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This (reprinted) issueof the ILEIAnewsletteris a special one in the sense that it
is based on the input and output of an internationalworkshop.In March 1992
tLEtA organized its third internationalworkshop.The first one was organizedin
1988and deatt with methods for ParticipatoryTechnologyDevelopment.The
second workshop,on assessingLEISA techniques,was held in 1990. ln 1992'
tLEtA organizeda workshoptogether with two parlners, llBR and World
Neighbors,on the theme "Networkingfor LEISA". This cooperationled to the
mobilizationof a great variety of experiencesand allowed the workshopto be
held in the Philippines.
The articles report on experienceswith networkingby farmer groups, NGOsand
researchers. Positive effects of "ioining hands" as well as difficulties in "getting
our hands tied" have been documented. We have been impressedby the enthusiasm of the workshop participants in preparing the workshop, in clarifying the
conceptsand potentials of networkingand in formulatingrecommendationsfor
future develoDments.
This newsletteralso contains the report of the workshopas a separatesection.
tn this report, the general conclusionsof the workshopand recommendationsfor
the future are oresented. The initiativefor a number of internationaltask forces
for enhancing LEISA through networkingis announced.
We are confident that, through this workshop,we have been able to clarify the
concepts and potentials of networkingand have increasedthe momentum for
networking to enhance LEISA.
Due to lack of space not all articles could be reprintedand regular columns like
'New in Print' had to be left out. Photocopiesof articles not reprintedcan be
requested from lLEIA.Although the lay-out has been changed considerably,the
text remained the same.We will keep readers informedabout new developments
on networkingand are preparing a reader containingmore elaboratecase
descriptionsand reflectionson the subiect (to be published as a book by lT
pubtishers).Therefore,we would be grateful if readers would keep us informed
about their experiencesand thus help us to update our informationin this
resoect.
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Stewards of the land
While farmersand environmentalistsoften find themselvesat odds,especiallyon public policy issues,
most larmers personally identity with the notion of land stewardship. This refers to the responsibility of tarmers
and landowners to strive to leave the land in as good.or better condition than when it was acquired.
TheLand StewardshipProject(LSP) builds on this commitmentof farmersand supports them in improving
their practices. Meetingsand discussions encourage farmers to experiment, exchange knowledge and raise
awareness with the public. Networking therefore plays a key role in the activities of LSP.

Ron Kroese
CorneliaButler Flora

ffortsto bringfarmerstogetherto
discussthe ethicsof usingfarmlandwerestartedwherethe problemsof soilerosionwerefeltworst.ln the
westcentralregionof the USA,the blowing dust of the lastyear madeit clearto
manythatdrasticmeasureswereneeded
to changethe way the landwas farmed.
Whileerosionfrom wind and runoffhad
been historically
high in thesecounties,
the problemhad beenaggravated
by federalfarmpolicies
ofthe1970sthatpushed
farmersto expandproduction
andbrought
some60 millionacresof new farmland,
muchof it highlyerodible,into row-crop
and small-grainsproduction.With the
cooperation
of countysoildistrictofficials,
LSP staff organizedmeetingsin church
basementsand public meetingrooms,
drawingattentionto thelocalerosionproblem and facilitating
discussions
on reasonsfor the problemand possiblesolutions.
.votuME 8.No.2.

Plantingin the dust
Non-farmers
aswellasfarmers
needtobe
concerned
aboutsoilandwaterdegradation if effectivepublicpoliciesare to be
implemented
to dealwiththeseproblems.
LSPcreatedseveralculturalprogramsfor
- a one womanplay,
generalaudiences
titled"Planting
intheDust",abouta young
farmwoman's
struggles
on a present-day
familyfarm,a puppetshowfor kidsabout
the rolehumanscanhavein restoring
the
eath, a one-man"Musicof theLand"programthatfeaturessongsand singalongs
aboutfarmingandcareof theland.These
programs,designedfor both urbanand
ruralaudiences,
continueto be in wide
demand.By mid-1991"Plantingin the
Dust"had beenpresentedin morethan
400churches,
schoolsand meetinghalls
in the MidwestandCanada.
Influencing policy
Apartfrominforming
the publicaboutthe
seriousness
of the situation,
the problem
government
policieswas
of unfavourable
also approachedin a more direct way.
policiesencourage
Government
specializationand over-production
and the con-

sequentmisuseof agri-chemicals
and
degradation
of the soil and water.lt is
importantto encouragegoodstewardship
and to help farmersimplementenvironmentallysound and more economical
methodsof raisingcrops.However,
there
are overuvhelming
economicconsiderapolicies,
tions,drivenby government
that
arevirtually
dictating
whichcropsandlivestock farmers raise and how they are
putit, "You
raised.As farmerssometimes
needto farmthe government
to survive."
To deal with this situation,LSP staff
joinedwith20 otherprimarily
Midwestern
groupsto
farm,food and environmental
formthe Sustainable
Agriculture
Working
and raising
Group.By poolingresources
fundstogether,this networkwas ableto
hireits own representative
in Washington
to informlaw makersaboutneededpolicies.Withthe helpof its farmerconstituents this representative
deviseda set of
policyoptionsfor law makers.Despite
well-financed
oppositionfrom chemical
companiesand agri-business
interests,
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ronmentalconcern and their community fits of the SFP. However, the social
impacts are impressive.Participationin
linkagesand affiliations.
Togetherthey put on a series of infor- the on-farmresearchand demonstrations
has amazing impacts on the individuals
mational meetings. Initial meetings in a
involved,accordingto their testimony.All
farm community are usually held in a
StewardshipFarmingProgram
had been innovatingbefore participating
with
a
begin
hall
often
and
Practicalexamplesof successon the land churchmeeting
plays
in the program,and all had felt very alone
a
presentation
or
LSP's
of
one
of
in
attias
changes
as
much
needed
are
tudes and oolicies. In 1987, LSP staff presentationfrom a musician,sincethese doing so. Establishedsourcesof informabegan a five-countyprojectthat became cultural programshave proven to be an tion, includingthe CooperativeExtension
Service,had not met their needs.At times
engagingand non-threateningmeans of
the StewardshipFarming Program.The
programfocusedon organizingfarm fam- introducing controversialissues. Using each had felt labeledas some sort of nut
ilies into peer-support,information-shar- existingnetworksand the interestshown or deviant for trying to implementmore
ingchaptersof what becameknownas the at the meetings,LSP requests applica- sustainable practices, particularlysince
SustainableFarming Association(SFA). tionsfromfarmersto participatein on-farm not everythingattemptedwas feasibleor
experimentationfor sustainableagricul- profitable.Yet, driven by a land ethic and
The chapters encourage farmers to
experimentwith alternativefarming prac- ture. Particioationin this researchis seen by the desireto experimentand controlthe
tices on their own farms and at their own as a key elementin buildinginterestand conditionsunderwhich they farmed,they
constantlyexperimented,constantlytried
pace and facilitatethe exchangeof infor- involvementin the SFA chapters.
new things,constantlysoughtout a wide
mationamong nearbyfarmersaboutwhat
variety
of informationsourceson theirown
members
Motivated
they have learned.
Criteriafor selectionincludethe reputation as they attemptedto create sustainable
of the farmer,previousattemptsto experi- farms which met their ethicaland econFarmersshareresearch
omic needs. Once they were brought
ment with sustainableagricultureand an
valid,
but
not
are
which
Experiments,
generalizable, are done by individual assessmentof motivationfor pafticipation. together, they realized they were not
farmers attempting to solve particular Farmersdesperateto try anythingto save alone, they were not so odd and theY
problemsof sustainabilityon their farms. the farm usuallyare excluded.Eachfarm- could learn from each other. Their newOther farmers can learn from them and er chosenis knownby the advisoryboard. found ability to set up parallel experisome extensionagentsare passingon the They look for familiesviewed as respect- ments, to share the results,to go over
results of these experimentsand trials. able by the community, although not details and to be able to talk about it in
excluding individualsviewed as some- publicis perhapsthe mostimportantresult
The data gathered cannot always be
what odd but hardworking.These farmer- of threeyearsof on-farmexperimentation.
comparisons.
for
cross-farm
aggregated
This is not as problematicfor the farmers exoerimentersthen form the core of a
researchand outreachgroup that evalu- Farmersin control
as it is for academics,as the processof
moresustainablepractices, An extremelyimportantpart of the impact
sustainabilitymeans adaptingtechnology atespotentially
to the specific conditionsof one's own sharesthem with their neighborsthrough of the LandStewardshipProjectthat complementsthe technologyand the environfarm. The documentationof the etforts, fielddaysand discussions,and providesa
despiteflaws, allows for further dissemi- supportgroupfor otherfarmersinterested mental land ethic is the type of organizain trying new techniquesand exploring tion beingfostered.Thereis a highly parnation of technology that proves to be
possibilitiesof reducing their negative ticipatoryethic that involveschallenging
farmer
through
effective,
appropriateand
the establishedhierarchyof expertiseand
to farmercontactsand throughthe efforts impacton soil,water and wildlife.
rolesin the creaRegionalchapters encouragethe for- changinglearner/teacher
of the CooperativeExtensionService.
of agriculturaltechtion and dissemination
Participatingfarmers are most enthu- mationof informallocalgroupsthrougha
nology.The strategyof the LSP staff is to
siastic about their current experiments. house-meetingformat, where clustersof
step
back and let the farmers make the
farmin
sustainable
interested
They questioneach other in detail, ana- neighbors
decisions. Initiationof action may take
ing meetwith a memberof the SFA and an
lyze what they have done, or explainwhy
it does or does not work.The lack of com- LSP staff member to begin discussions. longer, but its continuityis ensured by
petitivenessas people share research They then continuemeetingas an infor- farmercontrolof the process.
lmpactis not limitedto the membersof
mal support group to share information
resultsis particularlynoteworthy,quite in
and validateeachothers'effortsto be bet- the network.Often fertilizerdealers now
contrast to the usual coffeeshoptalk of
ask what was on the land in previous
whose yield is highest, whose row is ter stewardsof the land.
years
in orderto determinefertilityrequirestraightest, and who has the fewest
ments.
Extensionagentsincludethe techparticipates?
Who
weeds.
Participants are not the stereotypical nologiesdevelopedby SFP farmersin the
hoping alternativesthey offer, and Land Grant
aging hippie back-to-the-landers,
Settingup farmers'networks
researchersparticipatein field days sponin the
1960s
the
maintain
where
to
somehow
level,
at
regional
Networkingstarts
chapters of the Sustainable Farming pastoralsettingof ruralAmerica.A number sored by the LSP. And now an environAssociationare formed. This is a time- of the male farmer innovatorsare people mentally-awareapproach to agricultural
consumingprocess.Both inside commit- who have been off the farm for a while, productionhas been legitimizedto the
point it can be discussedat churchand in
ment and outsideinterestand fundingare often in city jobs that allowed them to
coffeeshop.
not
the
they
did
farms,
since
needed.A site to start networkingis cho- finance their
sen after looking at local need, local inheritthem. But they are all of farm backRon Kroeseand CorneliaButler Flora, LSP,
demand (which is often different from grounds, born and reared on a farm 14758OstlundTrail N, Marineon St. Croix,
need) and potentialfor institutionalsup- (althoughnot all of the womenhavefarm Minnesota55047,USA
port. Staff is chosen by the LSP through backgrounds).
careful screening for organizing ability,
by workingtogether
commitmentand knowledgeof sustain- Encouraged
able agriculture and the environment. At this point in time, despiteeffortsby the
staff to documentthe resultsof on-farm
Once the staff is in place in a site, an
it is too
advisory board is formed. LSP staff experimentsand demonstrations,
I
chooseslocalpeopleknownfor theirenvi- soon to quantifythe environmentalbene-

the network'sefforts helped bring about
modest changes in federal farm legislation.
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Networking for LEISA
development
ln Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry,
South India, a LEISA Network was
tounded in 1990. lts members are
small and marginal farmers and
NGOs searching for alternatives to
the actual unsustainable land use
practices. Networking for sustainable
agriculture is challenging but to get
started is not without difficulties and
takes quite some time.
Oswald Quintal
Gandhimathi

he members of the Network are
operatingin the semi-aridzone of
Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry
Most farmers depend on rainfed agriculture and livestockkeepingas they haveno
or only limitedaccessto irrigation.Rainfall
fluctuatesbetween300 and 600 mm and
soilsare of mediumto low qualitya.o.due
to nutrientdepletionand erosion.
Historyof Agriculturein SouthernIndia
like elsewherein the world is one of slow
evolution. In the traditional farming
systems the human use of natural
resourceswas kept more or less in balance. The change from traditional
systemsto that of moderncommercialand
chemicalfarminghas led to severeexploitation of scarce natural resources and
breaking down of the balance between
humanconsumptionand renewablenatural resources.This process has affected
soil quality,water table, forest resources,
geneticresourcesof plantand livestockall
alikeand consequently
agriculture,
which

directlysuppons70ohol the population.In
the same processthe mainparl of the agriculturalresourcesgot concentratedin the
hands of few. Actuallyabout 20% of the
populationis using80% of the available
land resources.The increasingimpoverishmentof the majorityof the ruralpopulation causes near starvation and large
scale migrationin search ol employment
thus creating unhealthygrowth of urban
areas.Moreover,farmersfind it difficultto
cope with the presentfarmingsystemsas
they have no control over resourceslike
seed,fertilizers,pesticidesknowledoeand
marketsituation.

to explore further into evolving locally
appropriateand sustainablealternatives.
The interestof the governmentis stillvery
limitedand researchstartedto lookat integrated farming systems only recently.At
this juncture,it was felt that it was no use
to wait for initiativesfrom the government
and that a local network of farmers and
NGOs would enhance the speed and
qualityof field actionand motivateothers
who are interestedin the conceotof lowexternal-input
and sustainable
agriculture.

The founders of the network
The founders of the network had come
togetherinformallyfor the past four years,
The needfor a network
discussingand sharingtheirexperiences,
To arrest these trends and improve the beforetheyfinallytook the initiativeto start
ecologicalsituation,the necessityof two the network.Mostof them were readersof
immediatesteps are recognised:
the ILEIA Newsletter and the articles
. Massive and effective afforestation, regardingcase
studiesand networkingin
leadingto regenerationof the soil and other regionsdeepenedtheir understandplant resources.
ing and conviction.Among the founders
. Transitionof the present high-input, were NGOs with
social and agricultural
commercialised system ol farming backgroundsas well as some ecological
toward a sustainable, ecologically farmers. One of the founders, the
sound and sociallyjust system.
Agriculture,Man and Ecologyprogramme
(AME),has beeninvolvedin trainingNGO
So far, afforestationhas gained impor- staff from Southern India in ecological
tance among the Governmentand Non- agriculturefor many years.
GovernmentOrganisations.Though the
efforts have been inadequate and not Firstregionalworkshop
alwaysin the rightdirectionthere is grow- To initiatea processof mutualcooperation
ing awareness among the people on
at regionallevel,the foundingmembers
forestryissues.Alternativesfor high-exter- made an inventoryof farmersand NGOs
nal-input agriculture had not widely involvedin developingsustainableagriculemergedso far in India.There have been ture. The next step was to invite these
few attempts by motivatedfarmers and farmers and NGOs lor a workshoo. ln
organisations
aboutsuchpossibilities
and February1990 around 24 NGOs and 7
larmersfrom Tamil Naduand Pondicherry
came together to discuss the need and
objectivesof the network.

Objectives
The followingobjectiveswere formulated
by the emergingnetwork:
. To understandthe problem faced bv
farmersin differentareas in the conteit
of changesthat havetakenplacein agriculture and in the context of environmentalproblems.
. To motivatefarmersand organisationstowards taking up alternativesin sustainableagriculture.
. To study and documenttraditionalagricultural practicesfrom different areas
that are ecologicallysound.
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The tounders ot the network informally discuss
the possibilities to start up networking activities.
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. To increase interactionbetween farmand encourage
ers and organisations
exchangeof experiences,knowledge
and skillin sustainable
agriculture.
. To disseminateinformationregarding
agriculture
to a widercircle
sustainable
of farmersand organisations.
Activities
The activitiesof the network formulated
duringthe workshopwere:
. To conductmeetings,workshopsand
seminarsto facilitateexchangeof ideas
and skills.
. To organisetours to existingecological
farms.
. To establisha documentationcentreto
collect and documenttraditionaland
otheragriculturalpracticesthat are ecologicallysound.
. To undeftake an ecological study to
sensitisethe NGOs of agro-ecological
situationsin the villages.
. To conducttrainingand arrangefor consultancyto NGO personnelin the area
of sustainable
agriculture.
. To bring out educationalmaterial on
likebookletsand
sustainable
agriculture
postersand slides.
. To bringout a newsletter
in Tamil.
The padicipantsstronglyfelt that the network should be semi{ormal.A network
secretariatshould be createdfor recordand maintaining,publishing
a newsletter
ing a library and documentationcentre.
SFIP, Kudumbamand AME were given
the responsibility
of organisingthe activitiesof the networkfor the first 3 years. In
January 1991 HIVOS,a privatefunding
organisation f rom The Netherlands,
agreedto supportthe networkactivitiesfor
the periodApril1991to March1994.

Puttingplansinto action
In 1991,after fundingwas realised,network statf were appointed. Zonal level
workshopswere organisedand zonal level field study tours to ecologicalfarms
were conducted.A orocess of undersituationat
standingthe agro-ecological
of NGOs
village level and identification
for to
and farmerssearchingalternatives
arrive at a more sustainablefarming
systemhad beeninitiated.NGOsare now
involvedin the ecologicalstudiesat village level. ldentificationof ecologically
sound techniques has begun. Three
newslettershave been oublishedand a
start has been made with the libraryand
documentation
centre.As resultof these
activitiessome farmersstartedto exoeriment with ecologicaltechniquesin their
farms and some NGOs initiatedecologically relatedprogrammes.More experienced members provide assistanceto
other members in designingecological
farms and programmes.Many farmers
and NGOsjoinedthe network.In the planning workshopof 1992 more than 100
memberspafiicipated.
6
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After the creation of the Benin network, a meeting is held in Kpakpada-Agbakossare (Dassa).

Startinga networkin Benin
peopletend to lookfar away for someMore oftenthan not, becauseof lackof communication,
thingthat is in factcloseby,withouttheirbeingawareof it. For instance,we knewaboutthe exisf rom booksand magazinesbut we were overjoyed,whenmakingour initial
tenceof agroforestry
contactsto form a network,to learnaboutthe RAMR project(RechercheAppliqueeen Milieu
Reel'= Applied Researchin the Real Environment),which practisesagroforestryin MONO
on a networkon sustainable
Province,150 kilometersf rom our community!The establishment
agriculturein Beninis describedin this article.
When ILEIApublisheda registerof its subscribersin December1990,it becameevidentthat
a largenumberof peoplewere takingan interestin the possibilityof establishinga netlvorkin
Benin.
We decidedto pay visitsto all potentialpartnerswho had been namedin that register,in order
to discussthe advantagesof establishinga netvvork.Meetingswere organized.Duringthese
meetingspeoplediscussedthe followingpoints:What is a network?Who are its potentialmem(groupsof) farmers)?Was it to be a nationalor an internaNGOs,institutions,
bers (individuals,
tionalnetwork?To what extentwouldthe networkbe able to guaranteethe autonomyof each
memberorganization?
In orderto answerthe first questionand arriveat a definitionfor "network",each participantin
turn expressedhis or her pointof view.ln orderto helpthe overallprocess,photocopiesof ILEIA
By the
documentsand thosetranslatedby AGRECOLwere distributedamongthe participants.
end of the discussion,they definedtheir networkas a group of individuals,NGOs and institutions,readyto exchangeinformationor to jointlyundertakeactivitiesthey wouldotherwise,be
to explainwhat
were alsoaskedto introducethemselves,
unableto carryout alone.Participants
they expect from the network and, above all, to say in what way they could to be of service to
the groupas a whole.The responseswere interestingand varied.
'lnnovationset Reseaux
The networkwoulddraw its inspirationfrom other networks,such as
'African
pour le Developpement(IRED)',the
NGOs EnvironmentNetwork(ANEN)',and the
Canadian 'Reseau de Radio Rurale des Pays en Developpement(RRRPD or in English
Accordingto the participantsin the preparaDFCRN)',in whichcertainmembersparticipated.
tory meetings,the networkwouldfunctionat a nationallevel,while working,at the same time,
of a regionalor a Pan-Africannetwork.The networkwouldbe opento any
on the establishment
personinterestedin endogenousdevelopmentand wouldacknowledgethe autonomyof every
NGO amongits members.
The network'sregulationscontain provisionsfor a General Assembly and an Executive
Committeecomposedof president,secretarygeneral,deputysecretarygeneral,treasurerand
threecounselors.Theseregulations
alsoprovidethatany individualor legalpersonmay become
a memberof the network.Eachmemberof the networkis eligiblefor any positionof responsibiF
ity.
in each partner,to reinforceits
The principaltask o{ this networkis to developself-confidence
towardssolvingtheircommonproblems.This
members'mutualconfidencein the collaboration
in the hopeof beingableto benefitfromthe wealthof experience
is the taskwe are undertaking,
alreadygainedby nationaland internationalinstitutionsin the field of lastingand sustainable
develooment.
Benin.
B.P.80,DassaZoume,
PascalBadiagou,
Association
Orukutuku,
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Organisationof the network
Keepingin mind that the personnelfrom
Kudumbam,SFIP and AME havevarious
tasks,a carefulstructurewas designedfor
the network to function. The various
responsibilities
were dividedamong the
organisersaccordingto time availability,
expertiseand aptitude.The secretariatis
attachedto Kudumbam,whichis the legal
holder of the project.The administrative
responsibility
restswith Kudumbam.SFlp
& AME, aparlfrom beingmembersof the
organlsingcommitteeand membersof the
editorialboard, had to share the resoonsibilityof organisingzonal meetingsand
trainingthe staff.
The region is divided into three zones
for practical reasons of reducing the
members'travellingdistance.Threezonal
organiserswere appointed,whose task it
is to organise the different activities in
eachzone.They assistin organisingzonal
meetings,study tours, collectingdata for
the village agro-ecologicalstudy and in
documenting experiences, traditional
knowledgeand experimentsof the farmers and organisations.
An editor/documentalist has been
appointed.The newsletterhas an editorial
board that meets six times a year to discuss nature, content and policy matters
concerningthe newsletter.In the beoin_

ning, there is much to do in buildingup
inlrastructureand initiatingactivities.

Externalorganisations
The networkis establishingrelationswith
other regional,nationaland globalagencies workingin or promotingLEISAactivities and related issues. These relations
are of impoftanceto exchangeexperiences, strengthenour convictionand widen
our knowledgebase. One exampleis the
relationwith lLElA. ILEIA facilitatedthe
foundingof the networkby providingsome
seed moneyto organisethe firstworkshop
and first issueof the newsletter.They also
assisted in establishingcontact with the
funding agency. Informationand documentationsupportand participationin the
I L E I A / l l R R A / V N ' N e t w o r k fi n
og
r LEtSA,
workshop is of importanceto widen our
contacts with like-mindednetworks and
organisations
and to deepenour insightin
LEISAdevelopment.
With regionalorganisationsboth at the
grassrootleveland at academicresearch
levelcooperationis sought.
Problems conf ronted with
As yet, onlyfew Individualsand few organisations are directly working towards
LEISA. There are many others who are
interestedin it. But they have no idea

Buildingthe foundationsfor a network
When the agriculturalcoordinatorof the Ghana NationalCatholicSecretariat
attended a workshop of the northern Ghanaian Associationof Church Developmentprojects,
he was anspired
to start a network for the southern part of the country. But the major probl"r
was the starting
point' Since NGos in Ghana have been operatingmore or
less in isolation,they have a lot of
suspicionof each other.The problemwas solvedby introducingthe ideato an
aireadyexisting
EcumenicalCommitteeengaged in promotingagroforestry.This Committee
then formed the
nucleusfrom whichthe networkwas develooed.
The idea of an ecumenicalnetworkof all churchagenciesas well as other interestedprivate
voluntaryOrganisations
(PVOs)engagedin agricultural
and ruraldevelopment
was unanimously accepted.The group immediatelyappointedan ad-hoccommittee.li was
chargedwith the
responsibility
of preparingthe groundfor establishingthe network.
After this committeewas formed, the first constrainthet was financingthe necessary
travelling
and logisticalsupport.This problemwas solvedwithan initialloan or'iseedmoney,,from
lLElA.
With this money'the initialactivitiesof the committeecould be financed,such
as-formulating
a
provisionalstatementof inlent and visiting potentialmembers
to discussthe need for networking and the modalitiesfor establishinga network.This seed moneyalso enabled
the committee
to seek funds from donor organisationsfor organisinga workshopat which
the structure,objectives,activitiesand membershipof the networkwould be determined.At
this workshop,guid+
lines wefe agreed upon, refening to the name of the network (Ecumenical
Association for
SustainableAgricultureand Rural Development,EcASARD),as well as the membership,
its
goalsand objectives,its structure,managementand financing.
After the workshop,the ad-hoc commitlee handed over its responsibilitiesto
a democratically
elected executivecommitteeand the networkwas officiallylaunched.For
effectiveadministration, a secretariatshall be establishedto take care of the daily affairs of the
network.The secretariatshall rotate between the Christian Council of Ghana representing proteslant
all
members and the NationalCatholicSecretariatrepresentingall Catholicmemblers.
The non-denominationalPVOs shall identifyone representativebody io enable them to become
the third partner in.therotation.The long-termvisionof ECASARbis to establisha permanent
independent
secretariatwhenfeasible.Specialtasksshallbe assignedto specificmember
organisations
that
have the relevantexpertisein those fields or to coritittees identifiedfor such
finctions.
Although in an early stage, this experienceshows that clarityin objectives,intentions
and relations can provide a fruitful basis for networking.

aboutits scope,implications,
etc.
Most of the NGOs interestedin workino
withfarmersin promotingLEISAlacktechl
nicalknowledgeon agriculture.Apartfrom
motivation,trainingsare needed to suppod them at leastinitially.
Thereis also a
need to help to understandand analyse
the situationand to help them relatetheir
existingwork to LEISA{ypework.
Existingexperiencein LEISAis insufficientto convincethe farmers.The exoeriences of the ecologicalfarmers who are
foundingmembersof the networkare onlv
partlyof relevanceto resourcepoor farmers, as they are above averagefarmers.
There is a need to createmodelswhichfit
the conditionsresourcepoorfarmershave
to cope with.The povertyof most farmers
which forces them in migration labour,
makes it extra difficult to find feasible
optionswhich do not need heavy investmentsin labouror capital.Variedexperiments are needed for further adaptation
and convincingresults.
Manyof thesetasksput heavyclaimson
the core membersand secretariatof the
network, who are also involved in the
activities of their own organisations.
Increasingthe participationby the members in the organisationand activitiesof
the network therefore is of great importance.Findingqualifiedstaffwith the right
attitudeand willingnessto liveand worli in
the villages is a difficult task. Some
enthousiastic,
dedicatedpersonscouldbe
found but they are still young and not
much experiencedin ecologically
sound
agriculture.
Relations with official research and
extension agencies are still difficult.
Althoughinterestin sustainableaoriculture is growing,there are too many-differences in attitude, objectives and language,which are difficultto bridge.The
actualsystematicwork startedonly in April
1991.At thismoment,onlya few activities
are initiated.Thoughthese activitieswere
based on experience, detailed discussions and strongmotivation,it is too soon
to draw conclusionsas to theirsuccessor
failure.
Development
of sustainable
agriculture
in Southlndiawill need long-timededication.
Oswald Quintal,7 EzhilNagar,Keeranur,
Pudukottai,
TamilNadu India.

pO Box9712,AirportAccra,Ghana.
BernardY. Guri, ECASARD,
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Farmers traditionally work together. Here they are
working on river defenses in Ambo, Central Peru.

E

ities.This analysisshowedthe real limitations of traditionalprolect interventions:
inadequate technologies and working
methodologies,
lack of NGO experiencein
support.
LEISA/PTDand littleprofessional
Alsothe limitations
of the lackof institutional coordinationbecame more and more
clear.Some small-scaleexperienceswith
LEISAand PTDshowedpromisingalternatives but were limitedby lack of proposals
and did not reacha wider rangeof institutions.SomeNGOsconsideredthe network
initiativeto be an instrumentfor their own
politics and interests in enhancingtheir
influenceon localor regionallevel.

Thedevelopment
of the network
In the course of its history CAME went
the
throughfour stages:the preparation,
first activities,a crisisand finallyconsolidationand development
Preparation.The first initiativewas taken
individually
butsoontheideawas maturing
through a 'motivatorgroup'. This group
appliedthe followingcriteriafor the invenFrom the birth and growth of the Andean Council of Ecological Management
tory of potentialmembers:experiencein
(CAME), many lessons can be learnt. An adolescent crisis eventually
the LEISA/PTD,
stability
in the regularprostrengthened the grown-up network.
grammesand establishedcapacityin the
managementof physicalresources and
. elaboratingworking concepts,guide- personnel.The motivatorgroupconceived
Jorge Manrique,Juan A. Palao
lines,instruments,
methods,monitoring the proposalfor the networkand managed
Mourik Bueno de Mesquita
the search for funding.The role of the
systems,etc
. advisory and consultancyservicesfor donor(in this casethe Dutchbased ICCO)
was not only to provide the financial
AME is a networkof seven nonmembers;directfieldworkassistance
to
governmentalrural development . liaisonwith outsideresources,donors means,but alsoto providebackstopping
and exchange with other institutions CAMEandthey hada importantfunctionin
organisations (NGOs). CAME
V
programmes
clarifyingand overcomingthe firstcrisis.
withuniversity
or networks
maintainsworkingrelations
. formulatingproposalsfor alternativepolresearchersand with policy makers of
policymakers,pro- The first activities
iciesand influencing
regionaldevelopmentprogrammesand
grammes, international development In this first phase,CAME stafiedthe techThe relationwith
the regionalgovernment.
nicaland methodological
supportservices
farmersand theircommunitiesis indirect
cooperationand nationalgovernment
. promotingroleof farmers'organisations to NGOsand organisedthe firstexchange
and passesthroughthe NGOs.
in planningand implementation
of alter- programmes.These suppoftingactivities
nativesfor environmentalmanagement werebasedon the exoressedneedsof the
Objectives and f unctions
NGO membersfor their daily fieldwork
and sustainable
agriculture
The main objectiveof CAME is to improve
publicopinion
relatedto LEISfuPTDand therewas not a
the individualwork of the NGO members . influencing
commonplan.This procedureallowedto
manwho are engagedin environmental
learnaboutthe the oracticesof the NGOs
and Structure
agementand sustainableagriculture
CAME is a formal network.lt has a legal relatingto LEISA and their weak and
animalhusbandryin Andesconditions.
statusand a formalisedinternalorganisa- strong points. lt served also to establish
The functionsof CAMEare:
. to generate and apply know-how to
amongstthe NGOsand
tion, with a board of directors,executive initialconnections
solve problemsin andeanfarmingby committeeand a technicalteam and for- to test the necessityof a permanentadvismal membership
who meetduringa gen- ory capacity.lt was an importantperiodfor
the application
of LEISAand PTD.
. to developpracticalknowledgeand skills eral assembly.For its operationand func- creating awareness of the necessityof
planning.
tioningCAME dependsof externalfinanc- participatory
for improvingfarmers'organisations
. to evaluateimplications
of technologies ing.The networkmembersdo not contribcrisis
ute significantfunds in these aspects. Institutional
on the familyand communaleconomy
. humanresourcedevelooment
is valuedintermsof their Duringthe secondyear an institutionalcriandtrain- Theircontribution
ing of NGO staff and fieldworkers activitiesand projectinvestmentscarried sis was due to vedicalattitudesand styles
of
its in the management
and communication
throughworkshopsusing exchangeof out intheirwork.Eachmemberfinances
own activitiesand they do not receive the network,despitethe need for horizonand information
experiences
. in-servicetrainingduring fieldworkin directfinancialsupportof the network.
tal relationshipsand cooperation. The
initialorganisational
design and manageoeasantcommunities
. methodologicalsupportand assistance Origin
mentstructurewere notthe mostappropriate and the membersdid not understand
The CAME networkwas set uo after an
of NGO staff and fieldworkers
. . coordinating
members'programmes
analysisof 20 yearsof developmentactiv- their role.The limitedcapacityto manage
b

Andeans unite
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conflicts in general, within a context of
political interests, profits and personal
biasesdeepenedthe crisis.lt was necessaryto face the confrontations
and to clarify the network objectives.lt was necessary to temporarilystop the networkactivitiesand also the donoragencyrequested
to first clear up the differences.They supported the network with externalconsultancy and advice, expressingtheir own
views and priorities.Finally the network
reaffirmedits originalidea and set-upand
some NGOsand their leadingpersonsleft
the network. In these circumstancesthe
networkexecuteda one-yearbridge programmeto reorganisenetworkingaspects
and tobe more specific in the fieldwork
activities.
In this periodthe strategycombinedthe
improvementof the fieldworkand the interventionmethodologies
on LEISfupTDwith
the developmentof a processof participatory planning.This resultedin the NGOs,
plans being integratedin the CAME network proposalfor the next threeyears.

. Trainingbased on existingexperience
projectsor members avoided the netcan not alwayssatisfythe needs.
workbecominga'battlefield'
for manag. Activitiesto enhancefarmers'participaing or obtainingmoney.
tion in LEISA and PTD are difficult . Management strategies should be
because NGO performancewas not
developed to confront and overcome
systematic
network crisis. Opposing interestsare
generallypresentin the firstphaseof the
Are the costs justified?
networkprocess.An earlytreatmentof a
Variouscosts are involvedin permanent
crisis contributesto growth and avoids
consultantservices,likethe costsfor pracmoredestructivecriseslater.The roleof
tical training, carrying out technical or
internalevaluationsand externalagents
socio-economic
studiesof NGO members,
is very importantin this process.
analysingand discussingdifferentcultural . There is a clear need to differentiate
valuesand personalbehaviourin relation
betweenthe managementleveland the
to the populationand between network
executionof the activities.lf both levels
members. There are costs involved in
are mixed up, there will be seriouscondeveloping working tools (checklists,
fusionsaboutthe role and functionsin
guidelines,
frameworks,methods,monitorthe networkstructure.
ing systems etc), referencedocuments . NGOs usuallydevelopeda strategyof
and studiesand in the preparationof traincompetition and 'dispute' with other
ing workshopsand informativebulletins.
NGOs and institutions.
When they are
It is very dificult to specify and value
groupedin a networktheyshoulddeveleach benefitor resultobtainedby network
op a styleand strategyfor mutualcoopinterventionor support.However,the neteration,sharing their experiencesand
work shouldtry to find a systemfor this. In
resultswith others.This changeor evolthe case of CAME, a consultancyfee of
ution of NGOs is rather ditficult and
Positiveexperiences
7% of the totalNGO projectinvestmentsin
seemsto be a revolutionarystep.
. Participatoryplanningallowedthe elab- farmer communities
is received.CAME . For a networkit is of greatimportanceto
oration of the three year plan, change considersthesecoststo be f ullyjustifiedto
developa processof participatoryplanand improvementof attitudestowards improveNGO qualityand trainingwhen
ning,whichcombinesglobalplanningof
networkingand joint actions.
comparedto regularinternationalconsulLEISA issues and the development
. Coordinationwith other institutionsor
tancyfees.
problems in the regional context with
networksabout LEISAtopics improved
specificplanningof NGOsand theirtarthe CAME views and generatedappre- Lessonslearnt
get groups. This confrontationof the
'top-down'
ciation of the CAME experience and . The CAME networkcould not be devel'bottom-up,
with the
proposats.
oped by dialogues,debatesand reflecapproach requiresspecificmethodolo. Financialmanagement
securedfunding
tions alone. lt was formed on concrete
giesand instruments.
of the networkfor 10 years.
fieldwork activities,such as technical . A balance must be sought between
. The technical support team improved
and methodologicalassistance, staff
attention paid to external relations
the interventionquality of NGO memtrainingand exchangeof experiences.
(other institutionsand networks) and
bers and theirfield staff.
The direct needs of each institution
internal relations(the members of the
. Internal and external training allowed
formed the network'sbase and reason
networkitselfl.
theorisingaboutthe fieldwork practices
of existence.
. The agreementthat the networkshould CAME,Jr. Arequipa
and exchangeof experiences.
128,Puno,peru.
. The evaluationmade it possibleto overnot seek, channelor managefundsfor
r
come the crisis, manage the conflicts
and consolidatethe network.

Difficultexperiences

. lt was difficultto articulateand compare
the NGO conceptsbecauseof the lack
of methodological instruments, and
diversityin attitudesand workingstyles
of the NGO members.
. The netvvork
directioncouldin the beginning not clearly distinguish between
directionand executionand there were
no specificactivitiesfor networkdevelopmentand organisational
improvements.
. Diffusion of results and experiences
was not systematicallyprogrammed.
. Planningand monitoringprovedto be a
slow and difficultprocess.

Another Peruvian network, Bed de Agricultura
Ecologica, organises for instance basic truining
courses in ecological agriculture, ln Abancay,
southern Peru, participants take notes duilng a
lield visit.
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Supporting LEISA-In
Wim Hiemstra
"Dear lLElA, I am working as part of an
NGO (AMOBT)in a ruralagro-forestryproject in a semi-arid area near San Raphael
del Sur, Nicaragua. Besides a water problem, we are facing a big plague. So-called
chapulins or grasshoppers are eating new
saplings and destroy whole harvests. I
read aboutyour organisationand I am very
interested in information regarding any
biological way to control these insects,but
also organic fertiI isers, water conseruation,
irrigation, small-scale industries, agroforestry, agricultural research and education.
Dada Vidyananda."
Every now and then hand-writtenletters
like this, sent from 'the grassroots'somewhere in the South, reach Europe, the
Netherlandsand finally the ILEIA office.
Dada Vidyanandaexemplifiesthe main
target group for ILEIA: people working
directlywith farmerson ecologicallysound
agricultureand trying to get information,
insight in experiencesfrom elsewhere,
new ideas and contacts.Somehow,they
have read or heard about lLElA.
Obviously,since Dada writesin English,
ILEIAwill replyby sendingthe Newsletter
and informationon the topic(s)and contact addressesin the region (if available
and/or traceable).lf a more continuous
contact would be resulting over time,
ILEIAwouldtry to supportthe buildingof
an informationneilvorkin Nicaraguawith
supportof other organisations.
But also other lettersreachthe officein
Leusden,mostlynot hand-written.

What are the activities,experiencesand
dilemmas of ILEIA as an organisation
intendingto support organisationsworking towards LEISA? Given the emerging
local, national and regional LEISA networks, what does this imply for the role
and functioning
of ILEIA?

in the WorldBank).This can make NGOs,
but also research and policy institutes
aware of the needs and opportunitiesof
LEISA at the grassroots.Furthermore,it
aims at contributingto the transferof the
leadership role in agriculturaldevelopment from the Northto the South. ILEIA's
programmehas two major
regionalisation
LEISAinformationnetworks
activitiesin supportingemerging LEISA
TheILEIANewsletter
contributes
to build- informationnetworks:networking(peopleing a globalLEISAnetworkof peopleand oriented)and documentation(documentorganisationssearching for sustainable oriented).
agriculture.At presentthere are around
6000 readers. Two thirds of them are Networking
working in the South. ILEIA supportsthe This refers to improvedcooperationand
networkwith information,ideas,concepts communicationamong members. Major
and analyses.In 1989,the ideaof region- emphasis is on sharing informationand
alisationwas presented.lt was thought experiences(a.o.throughpublications),
on
that informationnetworks(organisede.g. improvementof approachesand methodper region,local languageor ecosystem) ologies and on internal training (e.9.
would be betterable to mobiliseand dis- through workshops). Upon requests of
tribute local LEISA exoeriences.ILEIA organisationsin India, the Philippines,
thereforestarteda programmeof support Benin and Ghana, ILEIA staff members
to regional informationnetworks.These visited these countries in 1989-1991.
networksdevelopactivitiesin the field of
Contactsfor establishingnetworks were
documentation,library, publication,dis- madewith organisations
in Mali,Gambia,
semination,workshops,advocacyor coor- SouthernIndia,NorthernNigeria,Mexico,
dinationof technologydevelopment.
Bangladesh and Senegal. Contributing
One of the aims is to be more involved factors and constraintsfor ILEIA to sucwith the development,opportunitiesand cessfullysupport regionalnetworkswere
bottlenecksof LEISAat field level.For the assessedearly 1991as follows:
furtherdevelopmentof LEISA,it is hoped . Supporting emerging
networks,
to improveinformationneedson LEISAat
especially in the beginning phase,
the grassrootsand to facilitatethe flow of
requiresgoodunderstanding
of the local
information from the grassroots (e.9.
situation,the institutions
and the people.
Nicaragua)to levelsfurtherawayfrom the
A face-to-facecontactwith key individugrassroots(possiblyup to policylevelslike
als is thereforedesirable.

"Dear lLElA, thank you very much for the
ILEIA publications. lt is a rich package on
methodology for participatory research
involving the resource poor farm community. My wife, who is currently contributing
to the drafting of guidelines for World
Bank staff on technology development
and extension for women farmers. has
just "stolen" the whole batch of
Newsletters,but after I get them back, I
will circulate the material amongst my
agricultural colleagues in the Africa
region. Andrew Spurling, Principal
Agriculturalist, Technical Department
Africa, World Bank, USA.'
These two lettersshow two extremeforms
of support ILEIA is asked for. Apart from
supportingfield workers and NGOs, the
secondmajoraim of ILEIAis: to contribute
to a situationin which LEISAis taken serious as an alternativein mainstreamagriculturaldevelopment.Often this happens
through networkingwith key individuals
withinvariousinstitutions,likefor example
the World Bank.
tO
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Lolita A. lgnaco in Cavite Province, Philippines, explains how she profitably integrates fish and animals
in the farm and reduced the use of lertilisers drasticaily. The landlord, however, is not interested in tree
planting on the farm. Neafuy farmers say they don't have time for integruted laming and apply fertilisers, 'because it's easy'. Searching tor LEISA is a complicated issue, involving socio-culturcl and political-economy aspects. We have to leam from famers, Iike Lolita lgnaco, how they make thefu fam ecoIogically sound.
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. The area'covered'by a networkshould
be such that informal and/or formal
meetingsare possiblemore or less frequently.This leads to more emphasis
on smaller-scale subnational rather
than nationaland internationalnetworks
(depending,of course,on the sizeof the
country and the communicationinfrastructure).
. lt is also necessarythat members are
activelysupportingLEISAdevelopment
by farmers.
. lt seems importantthat in a very early
stagethe initiativeto come to a network
is carried by several ratherthan 'l person or organisation.
. Smallfundsare neededandcan playan
importantroleas seed moneyin emerging networks.
. lt is clearthat the processto establisha
network from the first initiativestakes
much more time than 1 year.
Bottlenecksare communicationup-anddown, workload of people involved
locallyin the initiativeand time needed
for processingof proposals by donor
organizations.
. lt ls importantto informpartnerswithin
the EULEISA-Network,a European
network of 6 organisations working
towards sustainableagriculturein the
South,in an earlystageof plansto support an emerging network to prevent
overlap and unnecessarydoubling of
efforts.

opmentof LEISA.Also imporlantseemsto
be to assist organisationsin practical
library management:how to set up a
library,how to handlelibraries,how to find
sourcesof relevantmaterials.how to classify documents.

are aiming to make their farming system
more ecologically-sound.
Searchingfor LEISA is very complicated, involvingbio-physical,socio-cultural
and political economy aspects. Clearly
there are differentinterests,opportunities
and constraints when working at the
Networking dilemmas
grassrootsin San Raphaelin Nicaraguaor
Networkingis a time-consuming,
compli- in the World Bank office in Washington.
cated activity. Because of that ILEIA is Thereare differentactorsand networksat
facingseveraldilemmas.
various levels involvedin the search for
. PushingLEISAdevelopmentfonrvardor
LEISA. What are their specificfunctions,
'playing'
behind the scene? Should their informationneedsand what are their
ILEIAplay a more pushingrole,taking comparativestrengths?What should be
actively initiatives to support and/or the roleof ILEIAin this soectrum?
establishLEISA networks?Or shouldit
A concernfor ILEIAis to assess in how
wait lor initiativesand requestsfrom the far it is really deliveringservices to the
field.ls therea middle-way
here:to push needs of the differenttarget groups and
behindthe scene?
how to balance attention to them.
. Whichfocusof networkingand what are Reviewingthe first experiences
with netthe implications?
ShouldtLEIAtryto link working,we can see that it has generated
differentlevelsof networks,or shouldit
many positiveresponses.There is great
more explicitlychosefor farmers/NGOs scope and need for support to regional
networks?How to balanceattentionto
networksby way of informationand coorthese options?
dinationactivities.A largenumberofexpe. How to complementglobal and local rienceshavebeen
documented,
but much
LEISA Newsletters?Some readersfind morehas to be done.ILEIAis only one of
the ILEIA Newslettertoo abstract,too the partnersin this process.
much LEISA jargon and not enough
technicalaspects.Otherssay that time South-South cooperation
has pastfor the ILEIANewsletter
to out ILEIAseesitselfas partof a globalLEISA
a lot of emphasis on practicalexperi- network.In this network,ILEIAplaysa role
ences of e.g. composting.Local news- in the exchangeof informationand expelettersshouldtakeoverthe exchangeof
rienceswith developmentof LEISA, in
location-specific
practicalexperiences. assessingthe effectivenessof the differThe challenge in supporting local ent experiencesand approaches,in proDocumentation
Newslettersis to find a way in which moting LEISA and in giving supportto
This refersto distributingand generating
they are complementaryto the global regional LEISA informationnetworks. In
written informationon experienceswith
ILEIANewsletter.
supportingregionalinformationnetworks
LEISA.The activityfocusseson dissemi- . ls an emphasison agriculturalpolicies the strategyof ILEIAcan not
be to givefirst
nationof publications,(small)librariesand
desirablefor ILEIA?At present,at many linesupportto emergingnetworksall over
writingdownfieldexperiences.
To supply
forums policy options for sustainable the world. We are convinced that such
networks with documents, a Small
development are being discussed: supportshould ratherbe given by southLibariesProgrammestarledas a resultof
UNCED,FAO and many nationalcon- based organisationson the basis of their
the
AGRECOUILEIA bibtiography ferences.To what extent should ILEIA own experiences.ILEIA will supporl
this
"TowardsSustainableAgriculture"in May
be active in such forums? Do we have South-South cooperation by supplying
1988. Interested readers of the ILEIA
the mandatefrom our partnersto act on
names of resourceorganisations,by disNewslettercould order their selectionof
their behalf?Until now, ILEIAconcen- cussing,documenting
and assessingtheir
books. In total some 140 requestswere
trated on mobilising, evaluating and experiences.TherebyILEIAcontributesto
received.By the end of 1991, virtuallyall
exchangingexperienceswith LEISA. developing a methodology for LEISA
books had been sent. At present, the
Lobbyingwas leftto otherorganisations development.
whole exercise is being reviewedwithin
with more experiencein this matter.But
For ILEIA to perform its role, contacts
EULEISA.Apart from distributingprinted
beingin a centralpositionin the network with grassrootsnetworksas well as with
material (from North and South), also
for sustainableagriculturaldevelopment policy networks are needed, with Dada
translation
of LEISAinformation
to the local
makes it nearly unavoidable to be Vidyananda as well as with Andrew
situationis very important.Thismeansboth
involvedin a policydialogue.
Spurling.
translationinto local languagesas well as
making LEISA informationaccessiblefor Observations
Wim Hiemstra,lLElA,PO Box 64. 3830 AB
local people to use. At present articles It seemsthatthereare no shortcutsto sus- Leusden,Netherlands.
channelledthroughILEIAare translatedin tainability.We dealwitha greatdiversityof
French, Hindi, Telugu (lndia), Oriya approachesand see this as a strength
(Orissa-lndia),
Thai and Portuguese.
rather than a weakness.We can learn
Local 'reporting' of field experiences from organicfarmersas well as from tradiwith LEISA is an importantpart of docu- tional subsistencefarmers. We include
mentation.lmprovingthe skillsand facil- permaculturefarmersas well as commerities of networksto documentthese local cial farmersproducingfor an urbanpopuexperiencesis crucialin the furlherdevel- lation.We can learn from them all if thev
T
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Greative ideas for networking
Fotonovela
The Campesinoa CampesinoMovement
in Nicaraguausesso calledfotonovelasto
supportfarmer-to-farmer
exchange.During
interviewswith farmers.oicturesare taken
and theseare publishedtogetherto form a
kindof pictorial
technicalbulletin.
Thisbulletinis distributed
througha weeklysupplement in a nationalnewspaper.
Source:Campesinoa Campesino,EricHoltGimenez,FundacionEntreVolcanes,Aptdo3893,
TelcorCentral,Managua,Nicaragua.

The WAATN encourages members to adopt a
farmet-centred apprcach to rcsearch and development (on-farm discussions in Sierra Leone).

Forum and Fair
A probablyvery impofiantinstrumentto
create public awarenessand influence
policymakersis the Forumand Fairidea.
It could take many different forms.
Followingthe exampleof the Phillipines
Sustainable Agriculture Forum, the
= Alternative Agriculture Network of
c
Thailandis planningsuchan eventto last
I
c
a week. lt will includea great varietyof
activitiessuch as seminars for policy
makers,exhibitions,
contests,field visits,
filmsand culturalprogrammes.

Best paperaward
To enhanceinterestof oftenyoungscientists in farmers'participationin research,
UPWARD,a networkfor researchersin
sweet potatos in Asia, has launched a
Best Paper Award. At the annual conference this price of US 2500.- is given to
those researcherswhose work has been
innovative
in the fieldof farmers'parlicipationand sustainability.
Source: UPWARD,VirginiaSandoval,PO Box 93,
M a n i l aP
, hilippines.

Planting in the dust
This is a one-actorplay developedand
extensivelyused by the LandStewardship
Programmein the USA. lt is played to
creategeneralawarenessamongthe public on environmentalproblemsin modern
agricultureand it is particularly
effectivein
stimulatingdiscussionin farmer communitiesas a basisforjointfollow-upactivities.
Source: LSP, Ron Kroeseand CorneliaBuilerFlora,
14758OstlundTrailN., Marineon St Croix,
Minnesota55047,USA.

Source: RRAFA,RavadeePrasertcharoensuk,
67
SukhumvitSoi 55, Soi Thonglore,Bangkok10110,
Thailand.

Workshopsas key networkactivity
The Wesl Africa Animal TractionNetworkis an open networkof peoplefrom variousbackgroundsinterestedin animaltraction.An informalto semi-formalstructurehas beenfoundto be
mosteffective,withouta permanentsecretariator evena newsletter.Althoughnetworkingtakes
place in variousforms,workshopsare a key activity.
The workshopsof the west Africa Networkare organizedevery two years.The numberof
participantsincreasedfrom 73 in 1986to 93 in 1990.To date, networkworkshopshave been
attendedby over 200 people.Furthermore,
the workshopshave directlystimulatedthe preparationand publicationof over 140 paperscoveringa widevarietyof issuesand experiences
concerninganimaltractionin differentfarmingsystemsand relatedresearch,development,extension,training,implementproductionand policyimplications.
The workshopshaveprovedextremelypopular,and participantshaveconsideredthem inter
esting,helpfuland professionally
valuable.Participation
is alwaysopen to all thoseworkingin
the fieldof animaltraction,in West Africaand elsewhere.This open approachhas encouraged
a broad rangeof peopleto attend.The workshopshave beenthoroughlymultidisciplinary
with
agriculturalengineers,economists,animalscientists,agronomists,sociologistsand other pro
fessionsall comingtogether.Diversityhas also been achievedin terms of participants'professionalfields,with researchers,extensionists,
producersand donor representaadministrators,
tivesall closelyinteracting.
Withoutdoubt,the mostpopularelementsof eachworkshophavebeenthe f ieldvisits.Peoole
who have been lo conferenceswhere the field visitshave involvedlargegroupsslowlystragglingaroundresearchsitesmay be surprisedat this.But thesepopularnetworkfieldvisitswere
in small groupsof 5-8 peoplefrom differentcountries,who went to villagesto watchwork animals in use and to discussdirectlywith farmers.Such in-depthlalkingwith farmershas often
been a new experiencefor participants.
They haveoftenfelt free to ask farmersquestionsthey
would neverdare to ask in their own countries,for fear that theirjuniorswouldlaughat them.
In the day followingthe fieldvisits,the smallgroupssat down to discussin detailtheirobservations and findings,and to discussalso specificworkshopthemes highlightedin the lead
papers.The groupsthen reportedbackto all the other participants,
in preparationfor open discussionon the key issuesraised.These smallgroupdiscussionshave provedalmostas popular as the fieldvisits.
The workshopsalsoprovidedan opportunityfor a networkbusinessmeeling,to discussplans
for the network,and elect a new steeringcommitteeto supervisethe forthcomingprogramme.
The proceedingsof each workshophave subsequentlybeen attractivelypublishedto act as
regionalresourcedocumentson animaltraction.

Adoption of public busstops
The KenyanInstitutefor OrganicFarming
has adoptedseveralbusstopsof the public transportsystem.This impliesthat the
instituteis responsible
for keepingthem in
good condition.In return the busstops
may be used for propagandapurposes.
Locatedon strategicpoints,thesebusstops
dailyinformlargenumbersof peopleon the
advantagesof organicagriculture.
Source: KIOF,John Njoroge,PO Box 34972,
Nairobi,Kenya.

Farmers crossing the borders
The impodanceof directcontactbetween
farmerspioneeringin sustainable
agriculture cannot be overstressed.The Natural
FarmingNetworkin Zimbabweis one of
theorganisations
thatstimulate
thesecontacts even crossinginternationalborders.
In 1990 an exchangeprogrammewas
organisedbetween 11 Kenyan and 11
Zimbabweanfarmers and extensionists.
Thesevisitsgave riseto such enthusiasm
that the Natural Farming Network was
established
to ensurefollow-uoand new
initiatives.
Source: NaturalFarmingNetwork,SimbaMuzuva,
PO Box 8515,Causeway,Harare,Zimbabwe.

PaulStarkey,Oxgate,
64 Northcourt
Avenue,
Reading
RG27He,UnitedKingdom.
T
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AFNETA is not the only rcsearch organisation
that is reorienting its prcgrammes towards farmers' participation.
ln Machakos, Kenya, a
woman farmer explains to researchers why she
p relers certa i n varieti es.

. balanceand linkagebetweenon-station
and on-farmresearch
. linkageswith non-governmental
organisations(NGOs)
. activity-focussed
training.
This shift in orientation confronts
AFNETA with a major challenge. For
example,good trainingactivitieshave to
be designedto supportthis shift and enable researchersto play their new role.
AFNETAis lookingfor partnerswithinthe
NGO communityand other development
I
institutionsinterested to collaborate in
=
researchactivities.AFNETAbelievesthat
thetask of improvingor changingtraditionc
al farmingpracticesto enhanceproductivIty and sustainabilitycan not be realised
through isolated and independent
researchand developmentefforts.
@

AFNETA changes its
research focus
AFNETA, the AIIey Farming Network
for Tropical Africa is a network ot
organisations and individuals in
Atrica, interested in research and
development activities on alley
farming and other sustainable
agricultural systems. The network
hopes to strengthen and expand
research eftorts in this field and to
raise general awareness on the
potentials of the alley larming concept
within national institutes in Africa.

Kwesi Atta-Krah, c/o llTA, Oyo Road, PMB 5320,
lbadanNioeria.

In phase ll, the networkwill reorientits
research programme quite strongly
towardsdevelopmentalon-farmresearch
activities,basednot only on alleyfarming,
but also includingother identifiedpromising agriculturalsystems.Key-elementsin
this researchwillinclude
. interdisciplinary
team work
. farmerpadicipatoryresearchapproach
. genderconsiderationand analysis

I

Servinguniversitieswith traditionalknowledge
inceits startin 1989the network
has activitiesin the areaof informationexchange,
training
andcollaborative research. AFNETAN, the
networks'newsletter,plays an important
role,but equallyimportantare the various
conferencesand workshops,as well as
follow-up exchange visits. Training is
designedmainly to supportthe research
programme.
This can eitherbe individual,
degree-related,trainingor group training
throughshortfocussedcourses.
The collaborativeresearchprogramme
of the networkis undergoinga gradual,yet
very significantchange.In phase l, which
is about to end, the researchprogramme
succeededin establishingvarious onstation trials by member institutes.This
phase has a strong biologicaland agronomic bias. The major objective is to
assess the bio-physicalfeasibilityof the
alley-farmingsystem.lt can be seen as an
"experiencebuilding"phasefor researchers to familiarisethemselveswith main
principlesand practicesof the relatively
new alleyfarmingconcept.
.votuME
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programme
AGRUCOis the Agroecology
of the Universityol Cochabamba
in Bolivia.lt was
established
in 1985and hasas its generalobjectiveto reachthe diffusionand acceptance
of
the management
of biologicalagricultural
systemsin institutions
relatedwith ruralextension
work(NGOsandGOs).The university
chosefor a holisticapproachandthe researchmethoS
ologywasbasicallyParticipatory
Technology
Development.
Aftertwo yearsof researchit was
observedthatpractically
all the basictechnicalelementsfor ecologically
sustainable
foodpro
ductionwerepresent,knownandusedin nearlyall of thetraditional
technologies
embeddedin
Andeancosmovision.
problemswereattributed
Theactualecological
to the erosionof thistraditionalknowledge.
AGRUCOestablished
a databaseon localknowledge.and
localtechnologies,
it organised
regional
andnational
meetings
andmodified
theacademic
curriculum
by including
LEISA.As
manyNGos are notfamiliarwiththe LEIsAconceptanddevelopment
approach,
AGRUCOis
supporting
a networkof 18 NGOs.
IntheAndeancountriesBolivia,EcuadorandPeru,a networkexistsof institutions
whichare
centralising
theirdocuments
on localtechnologies.
Oneprojectis responsible
to periodically
edit
andupgrade
a compendium
of indigenous
knowledge
andtechnology,
containing
alreadymore
than500descriptions
of localtechnologies.
A centreof documentation
in agroecology
and indigenous
knowledgenow exists,whichis
accessible
to professionals
of universities,
NGosandGos,offeringover2500booksandmagazinesreferringto thissubjectand morethan500documents
on localtechnologies.
AGRUCO
alsoyearlyorganises
twoto threeregionalandnationalmeetings
withotherinstitutions
to inform
and discussproblemsrelatingto LElsA.EveryyearAGRUCoorganisesa trainingcoursein
LEISAdirectedto 2 or 3 university
teachersof eachof the9 universities
in Bolivia,withthevery
positiveeffectthat in 5 universities
alreadya littlegroupof teachersexists,initiatingtheirown
LEISAactivities.
Stefan Rist, AGRUCO, Casilta1280, Cochabamba.Bolivia.
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The wo*shop started with exchanging networking experiences between researchers, farmers,
NGO staff and staff of supporting organisations.

Bottlenecks
to overcome

E
E

c

Networking for LEISA
tn March 1992, the International Institute of Rural Reconstruction (llRR), World
Neighbors and ILEIA jointly organised a workshop on networking tor LowExternal-tnput and Sustainable Agriculture (LEISA). Some 40 participants of 23
countries from all continents travelled to the Philippines to take part. The obiective of the workshop was to make an inventory of existing experiences in networking and to indicate ways as to how networking could further enhance LEISA

Bertus Haverkort,
Laurensvan Veldhuizen
CarineAlders
he outcomeof five days of intensive team-workis reportedhere.
As there are differenttypes of networkswith theirown dynamicsand problems, a typologyof networksis given.
Different ways in which networks can
evolve are describedas well as the difficulties and general dilemmas encounteredin thisrespect.A numbernetworking
problemsand optionsto overcomethem
willbe discussed.Finallya numberof recfor futureactionwill
ommendedinitiatives
be presented.The workshopdecidedto
establisha numberof taskforcesto f urther
elaborate and operationalisethese recommendations.
This report starts with the rationale
behind networkingfor LEISA: why is it
importantand how can it helpto solvethe
of LEISA?
in the development
bottlenecks
Change needs networking
Numerousfailingattemptsin development
have shown that the conventionalmodel
of generatingand transferringuniversal
agriculturaltechnologiesfor specialised
farm systems no longer holds. New
approachesput great emphasis on the
optimaluse of locallyavailableresources
such as soil,plants,animalsand climate.
useof externalinputsand
Complementary
14
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the use of naturalprocessesare impofiant
and generallyleadto integratedand diversifiedfarm systems.In this approachthe
knowledgeof rural people is seen as the
key to development.The term that we use
for this approach is Low-External-lnput
and SustainableAgricultureor briefly
Participatory TechnologY
LEISA.
Development (PTD) is a strategy for
develoomentinterventionthat combines
the best of rural peoples'knowledgeand
outsiders'knowledge.In the courseof the
past years,a great numberof PTD field
methodologieshave emerged.They have
in commonthattheyenhancea processof
mobilisationof informacommunity-based
and linkthiswithextertionand initiatives
nal sourcesof information,as opposedto
the conventionalsystem where information flows from the top to the base. Not
only recognitionis given to rural peoples'
knowledgeas such, but also to the exisfor
tence of indigenousrural institutions
informationexchange and development
initiatives.Existingfarmers'networksare
consideredan importantmeansfor informationexchangeand developmentinitiatives.Fufihermore,to enhancePTD,comsupport
munication
betweendevelopment
staff such as researchers,extensionists
and NGO field statf would need to be
restructuredin a horizontalway. This is
the reasonwhy networkingbetweenlikeminded personsand organisationshas
recentlybecomethe focus of attention.
a

growingnumberof farmers'groups,
f,
H
NGOs, researchand development
agenciesand donoragenciesare getting
interestedin the develoomentof LEISA.
Yet, mostpioneersin thisfieldrealisethat
its application is not spreading at the
soeedit couldandshould.Thisis because
we are faced with two crucialbottlenecks.
In the first place the socio-economicand
policyenvironment
in whichbothfarmers
and organisationsoperate is very often
not conducive to sustainable developdedment.Secondly,manyorganisations
icatedto agriculturaldevelopmentare relativelysmall,work in certainisolationand
in findingsufficientqualihavedifficulties
fied staff.As removingthese bottlenecks
is essentialfor the furtherdevelopmentof
LEISA,we willlookmorecarefullyat each
of them.
Agricultural policies
Conventionalagriculturaldevelopment
policieswith their concepts,criteria,procedures,and institutionalstructureshave
mainlybeendesignedunderthe assumption that agriculturalintensificationneeds
for which high levels of
specialisation
Theyare
externalinputwouldbe required.
frequentlyfocussed on marketableand
export commoditiesrather than on food
The focus is
cropsfor localconsumption.
on singlecropsor animalsand the study
of interrelationsbetween farm components is neglectedand thereforeintegrated farm systems are not promoted.
Subsidiesmostly aim at the supportof
chemical farm inputs rather than at
enhancinglocal biologicaland physical
resources.They tend to externalisedetrimental environmental eifects and to
neglect or undervalue local knowledge
and generally have a male bias. They
stress on-stationresearchand top-down
extension programmes.These policies
are generallyappliedfor nationwideprogrammeswithouttakinginto accountculdiversity.
tural,economicand biophysical
Fudher,actual producerand consumer
pricesof agriculturalproductsare greatly
influencedby internationalmarket relationships.Consumerpricesare lowered
by export subsidiesof western countries
and export possibilities for nationally
growncrops are reducedby importlevies
of westerncountriesand sometimeseven
by exporttaxes.
poliIt is clearthat shiftsin agricultural
cies will not come automaticallv.The
.voLUME
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presentsituationin the Northas well as in
the Southgives certainadvantagesto the
existingelites.lt providesjobs, security,
income, status and prestige. For these
elites, any pressurefor change towards
peoplecenteredand ecologicalapproaches, withwhichtheyare unfamiliar,
may be
seen as a threat.A major innovativerole
therefore has to be played by farmers'
groups, NGOs and researchorganisationsactivein LEISA.In this resoectnetworkingcan play a major role.

REPORT.

A closer look at networking
here are several definitionsof netI working,eachdependingon a particularperspective.We use the followingdefinition:
f

. The network'sstructure is often 'lioht'
and not veryformal.

The rationalefor a workshopin this stage
of the developmentof LEISAwas to share
A network is any group of individuals experienceson strategicquestionsand to
and/or organisationswho on a voluntary formulatea series of strategiesfor netbasis, exchange information or goods or
workingat local,nationaland international
implementjoint activities and who orgalevel. Networkingis presentlyrecognised
nized themselvesfor that purpose in such
by researchinstitutesand funding agena way that the individual autonomy
cies as an importantway of improvingthe
Development
organisations
remains intact .
effectivenessof research (Plucknett).lt
The second bottleneckrefersto the limithas been observedthat farmersgenerally
ed resources ol development supporl lmponantaspectsof a network:
take part in several networks and can
organisations.The tasks they face are . Memberstake part on a voluntarybasis derivegreatbenefitfrom them (De La Rive
many and complex.They needto under- . Members carry out joint activitiesthat Box; see also box Lin Compton).NGOs
standtheirown placein the politicalgame,
can not easilybe donealone
have the tendencyto value their indepentake stands and voice these in the most . Members'individual
autonomyremains dence very high but are presentlylinking
appropriate
way. In the fieldof agricultural
intact
up more and more with their peer groups.
. Networks can have many different Severalarticlesin this newsletterillustrate
technologiesthey need to be aware of
newly emergingtechnicaland methodoforms and use different procedures this.However,a systematicassessmentof
logicalpossibilitiesto fit variouslocalsitudependingon the specific situation. the differentexperienceswith networking
ations. They need skills in participatory
Thereforethere is a great diversityin for LEISAhas not been made sofar.
methodsof workingwith farmers.Further,
networkingexperiences.
a
they must developlinkswith government
agenciesto obtainsupportfor their field
Multiplefunctionsof a farmers'nelworkin risk-proneareas
programmes and they have to follow
nationaland international
develooments. Farmerswho work in risk prone areas have developedan ethic of reciprocityin looking
for each
But as many are heavilyengagedin runother in difficulttimes. In these areas we often observea multitudeof self-initiatedand selldirectningtheirown programme,
littletime is left
ed networks.A farmers'networkoffersthe opportunityto youngerfarmersto learnfrom their expeto stay informedof new ideasand options.
riencedcolleagues.lt is a meansto interpretand assessinformation
aboutmarketconditionsand
Recentexperiencesfrom a nearbyorgannew technologiesand can thus reduce risks by filteringand assemblingrelevantinformationfor
members.lt can help in fine-tuningpracticesin responseto local conditionsand reduceduplicaisationmay go unnoticed,let alonethose
tion in local experimentation.A farmerwho is successfullycopingwith a certainrisk can oecome
of organisationsin otherpartsof the world.
a valuablesourceof information.Farmers'networkscan also be a start for cooperativeinputpurGreat effortsare neededto improvethe
chasing
or produce marketing.Networksplay a major role in the assessmentand exchangeof
effectivity of these organisations.
seed and geneticlivestockmaterials.
Development strategies need to be
Networkshave oftenemergedin responseto the absenceof an extensionagent.Yet, the exisdesigned,human resourcesneed to be
tence of suchfarmers'networkscan serveto facilitiatethe work of extensionagentsand researchdeveloped,documentationand monitoring
ers if they are acceptedfor what they represent,namelya forum for the articulationof collective
and evaluation need imorovementand
farmers'sentiment
and support.Theycan thereforeplaya majorrolein farmers'experimentation
linkageswith sourcesof new information
and demonstrationof results.They can serve as a channelfor funding supportand help in articneed to be established.These activities
ulating relevant researchquestions.Local farmers' networks,once they function well, can be
interlockedwith farmers'networksaccrossthe largergeographicalarea.
are very difficult to carry out by single
Networks can serye as a catalyst for the indigenousor outside supported developmentof
organisations. Rather, cooperation
between individualsand organisations LEISA practices.Networksmay help in a gradualdevelopmenttowards reducingchemicalinputs
or replacement
for naturalmethods.
shouldbe sought.Maximumcriticalmass
for mobilisingideasand policalinfluence
From:J. Lincompton:Theroleof farmernetworksin minimizingrisks in ralnfedagriculture.
Department
ot Continuing
andVocational
Education,
University
can then be created and the necessary
of Wisconsin,
276TeacherEducation
Bldng,
225NorthMillsStreet,Madison,
Wisconsin
53706.USA.
supportsystemscan strengthentheirown
operations.Thus, also in removing the
second bottleneck,networkingcan play
The role of governmentextensionin networking
an importantrole.
The workshopparticipantsnoticedthe generalabsenceof governmente)densionagenciesin
LEISA networks.This gave rise to a livelydebate.Some participantsadvocatedthe cooperation
of NGOsand GO extensionagenciesin networking,whereasothersclaimedthat NGOsand GO
extensionagencieshave ditferentobjectiveswhich can not be reconciliated.Proponentsof the
latterare of the opinionthe GO extensionagencieshavethe tendencyto sell the government
agriculturalpolicyand thereforehave to use a top-downway of communication.NGos on the
other hand, have the tendencyto take side with the farmers and want to contributeto their
empowerment.Networkingbetweenthe two wouldthen only causeconfusionas NGOs do not
want to be used by Gos as a tool to promote government policies,whereas Gos cannot act
againstgovernmentpolicies.
Those in favour of GO-NGO cooperationin networkingstated that both types of organisations
workfor the benefitof the farmingpopulationand networkingcouldmake good use of the comparativeadvantagesof both. Some articles in this newslettershow that are good experiences
with cooperationof NGOs and nationalor internationalresearchorganisations.
A logicalstep
would be to strengthenthe ties between NGOs and GO extensionstatf. A statement of intent
wouldbe neededof boththe extensionserviceand the NGo to adopta commonmethodology.
This would enhance the effectivityof both parties.
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lYpology of networks
tinguishingthe subjectmatterattentionof
the networks(e.9.networkson Integrated
Pest Management,on soil fertility, on
PTD, on organicagricultureor on a whole
rangeof aspects).
The panicipantsof the Philippineworkshop representeda wide variety of network types. All of the four membership
categoriesas describedin figure 1 were
A differenttypology,based on the organ- present.Mostof the representednetworks
focussed on informationexchange and
isational design, has been made by
between training.Some were concernedwith marVincent(IRED).He distinguishes
formal or centralisednetworksand infor- keting and seed exchange whereas
mal or decentalisednetworks.The for- awareness raising and policy dialogues
activitieswere hardly undertakenby the
mal/centralisednetworkstend to have a
participants'networks.
is
most
communication
secretariat,
strong

here are several types of networks
I and there are different criteria on
which a typologycan be based. The following diagrammedesignedduring the
workshopgivesa typologyon the basisof
a distinction in the professionalbackgroundof the networkmembersand of the
activitiesinvolvedin networking.

f

+
material

training marketing

^ Farmers/PO
lNGOs

. Are they preparedto spend the necessarytime and energyin sharingand networkingat the expenseof theirown programmes?
. ls there an atmosphereof openness
among potentialmemberswhich allows
them to admit mistakesand learn from
them?
. Can the coordinationof a network be
ensured, especially during the first
phaseof the network'semergence?
. Can it be expectedthat the necessary
financialresourcesfor networkactivities
can be mobilisedfrom network members? lf not, is there a chanceof continuousdonorfunding?
. ls thereenoughcommitmentof initiators
and/or supportingagents to overcome
the organisational and establisment
phase? These phases are pafticularly
difficult from the point of view of
resourceavailablity.The roles of host
agenciesand intitatorsneedto be clear.

I

Developmentstagesof a network

Giventhe great diversityof networks,it is
Researchers
obviousthat thereis not a blueprintfor the
and
developmentof a network.Yet, from the
extensionists
analyses of the different experiences,
o Different
some stagescouldbe identifiedwhich are
categories
relevantfor most networks.ln reality,neto
E together
works graduallyevolveand alwaysfollow
their own logicaldevelopmentpath. The
moreformalisedand centralisednetworks
formal
both
represented
passes
Participants
the
secrethrough
initiatedby or
tariat. In the more informal/decentralised and more informalnetworks,rangingfrom may be moreinclinedto go throughformal
stages whereas the more informal netnetwork there is direct and systematic localto globalorientationandfocussingon
works,
such as most of the farmers' netgeneralised
subwell
as
as
specialised
the
different
between
communication
jects. This allowed the workshop to
works,evolveas the resultof a spontanemembersof the network.The centre is a
ous socialprocess.
supporl seryicefor any actioncarriedout explore the comparativeadvantagesof
and complementarity between these Preparation stage. ln this stage some
by its partners.
initiatorsidentifya topic of common interOther typologiesdifferentiatebetween types of networks.
est. formulatethe idea for a network,and
(local,
geographic
coverage
scope of
assess the interestof potentialmembers
or by disnational,regional,international),
to form a network.The initiatorplaysa catalytic role which requires time, thought
and financialresources.ln researchnetworksgenerallycertainhost organisations
for NGOs in providethese resources.In returntheywill
network
starting
a
out
in
the
context
before
inventory
carried
h"
T
be ableto influencethe networkin a direcI of the workshopshowedthat a great orderto minimisethe risk of failure.
.
tion
they deem important.ln some cases
set
of
vision
and
common
ls
there
a
estabnumber of networks have been
common goals among potentialmem- (see the box on page 6) a supporting
lishedin recentyears to enhanceLEISA.
bers(suchas empowermentof marginal agencycould providesome seed money
Continentalnetworks were for example
to financethe establismentcosts.The role
(EULEISA),
farmers,
sustainability)?
Latin
Europe
formed in
America (CLADES)and South East Asia . Are there concretecommon problems of supportorganisationsin this phasehas
and constraintsfacedby potentialmem- been elaboratedin a box on page24.
(SEASAN).A regionalnetworkin Africais
Establishment stage. In this stage the
bers?
not knownto us, but duringthe workshop
in the Philippines,the Africanparticipants . Are potentialmembersaware of these membersof a potentialnetworkdecideto
problems and constraintsand ol the form a networkand determinethe mechamade a move towards such a network.
imoortanceof their influenceon their nisms and structurefor exchangeor colNational and subnational networks are
laboration.In some cases networksforwork?
manifoldand many more are in the pro.
with a
mulateformalrulesand regulations,
potential
especially
members,
Do
cess of beingformed.
NGOs, have a minimum degree of central comittee and well defined memmaturityin managementand sufficient bershipand then organisea fundingbase.
for networkang
Preconditions
In other cases establishmenttakes place
skills?
organisational
Not all experienceswith networkinghave
been positive.Quitea numberof initiatives . Are there relevantresults/experiences through informal processeswhere informal leadershipand opportunitiesand or
on sustainableagriculturethat could be
have failed. The experiences of the
locationsfor regular meeting determine
shared?
Philippinenetworkon appropriatetechnology and sustainableagriculture(SIBAT) . Do potentialmembershavea good idea the mechanismsand structure. In this
of what a networkis and what it would stage the relationshipof the networkwith
and otherworkshopparticipantsled to the
the initiators,the host institutionand the
meanto them?
following questions to be considered

The emergence and evolution of networks
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possibledonor have to be defined.The
experiencesof llRR indicate that if the
establishment
of a formalnetworkis initiated, it is impodantto keep overheadcosts
low and network structures simple.
Maintenance of secretariat and office
equipmentcan be costly as well as costineffective.Formal networks can easily
become a bureaucraticendeavourwhich
inhibitsratherthan promotesexchangeof
information and cooperation. Or as
Grimaldo Rengifo of PRATEC said
"Structuringlife can freezelife".
Operational stage. In this stage the network grows into full operationand will go
through adaptationscaused by environmental change and internal dynamics.
The latterwill be greatlyinfluencedby personalitiesbut a clear identificationof the
networks'goalsand formulationof the network structureand proceduresand some
training in network managementwill be
helpful.This stage is of course the most
importantone, but there are many bottlenecks to overcome to make networks
operational.The most importantdifficulties are generallynot relatedto questions
of how to make a newsletter, how to
organisea workshopor how to document
and exchange.Experiencepointsout that
most problemsoccurwith internalcooperation and management of resources.
Later,these issueswill be discussedmore
elaborately.
Institutional crisis and learning about
network development.f his critical learning phase may be necessaryto adoptthe
necessaryattitudesand stylesof management, to adjustthe organisationaldesign
and managementstructureand to allow
the participantsto assume their role of
active network members. During this
phase the objectivesmay be redefined,
the structureredesignedand staff members of the committeere-electedso as to
makesurethat personaland politicalinterferenceswould be abandoned.
Dissolution. Accordingto Plucknettet al
(1990) most networkswill eventuallydisband so that people are free to regroup
and confront emerging problems.
Networksset up to tackle specificproblems should dissolveonce the task has
beenaccomplishedor the problemproves
intractable.Therefore, networks should
considerthemselvestemporaryorganisations. In practicehowever,only few of the
international research networks have
ceasedto operate.Insteadof dissolvinga
network,it may makemoresenseto transform it to addressnew issues.The following questionshave to be asked beforea
networkis foldedor transformed:Has the
task been completed?What parts of the
task remainto be done? Do opportunities
for fruitfulcollaborationstill exist in some
areas? What changes are necessaryto
meet the currentsituation?lf the network
is phasedout, what concernsneed to be
addressedin the transition?
a
.voLUME
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Dilemmas and contradictions
f, s there is a greatdiversityof the netF
works, there is a great diversityin
waysto lookuponissues.lt all dependson
the degree of formalisationof a network,
the backgroundof the members,activities
and the scaleon which it operates.
In his workshop paper Korah Mathen
stresses the socio-economiccontext in
which networkingtakes place and indicates the limits of
networking.
Sustainability
can neverbe reachedif one
segment of society grows and develops
whereasthe livingconditionsin othersegments deteriorate.This is the case in the
North-Southrelationand in some casesin
the relationbetweenindustryand agricul-

In networks wherc diverse agencies pafticipate,
there are bound to be basic differences in ideology and orientation.
Drawing: Studio Driya Media.

ture. Accordingto Mathen, exchangeof
informationand of genetic material can
only take place at a very limitedscale,as
both are bound to a specific locationor
micro-environment.
The most important
needfor networkinglies in the field of lobbying,trainingand confidencebuildingto
arrive at sustainable developmentand
growth.
Killough and Gonsalvesstate in their
paper that there are special niches or
opportunitiesfor networksat differentlevels. For example,regionalnetworkscan
providean excellentforum for exchange
of ideas and informationfor research
agenciesand NGDOS,while a national
networkcan serveas a platformfor policy
dialogues at national level. Whether
nationalnetworkscan serve as a conduit
for funds to memberagenciesis disputed
giventhe experiencesof CAME (page8).
Localnetworksare best apt for exchange
of site-specificinformationat farm level.In
linewiththis,theremay be a needfor both

horizontaland vertical networking.Both
types of networks will have their own
advantagesand disadvantages.
Networks
could be composedof differentmembers
like for example GOs, NGOs, farmers,
researchers,extensionspecialists.In this
way differentperspectivesare expressed
and the sharingprocesscan be enriched.
As a result,interagencycooperationcould
be improved.
Other authors, such as Weerackody,
pointat the riskof such multi-tierorganisations favouringthe interestsof the more
powerfulmembercategory.In the case of
IRED, an effort to establisha networkof
NGOs and Peoples Organizations(PO)
did not succeed. 'The NGOs used the
NGO-POlinkagesto manipulatethe POs
for their own purposesand sometimesto
justify their own existence.'As a result,
IRED is now bringingexclusivelyPOs
togetherand strengthenstheir institutional and bargainingcapacities.Apparently
there is a justificationfor horizontalnetworks when a politicalfactor is involved
which requires strengtheningsolidarity
amongstmembersof a particularcategory while reducingthe dependencyon outside agencies.
llya Moelionoand Larry Fishermention
several constraintsin networkingin their
workshop paper. Some networks have
never taken the time to formulatebasic
goals or objectives.In other cases, the
networkorganisershave a clear visionof
their objectives, but have not formally
articulatedor communicatedthese objectives to other participantsin the network.
The resultis thatthe networkhas a difficult
time in determiningits directionor activities, lacks a unifyingtheme, and cannot
sustainthe interestof its parlicipants.In
networkswhere diverseagenciespartici-

Clear objectives are vital.
Drawing: Studio Dilya Media.
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pate,thereare boundto be basicdifferencesin ideologyand orientation.
To a
certaindegreethis can be a positive
strengthof the network,if it can harness
this'creative
tension'by providing
a forum
for discussion
whereparticipants
canfind
common(neutral)
ground,settletheirdifferences,or at leastagreeto disagree.
Unfortunately,
thesedifferences
areoccasionallyso seriousthat participants
form
competitive
cliquesandultimately
immobilise the network'sefforts at collegial
exchange.Confrontations
over ideology
oftenalienateparticipants
andforcetheir
withdrawal
fromthenetwork.
In manycases a networkis initiated
by a fewindividuals or agencies
whomaychooseto invite
participation
of otherson theirown narrowlydefinedterms.They may already
have fixed objectivesand assumethat
othersmustsharethesecommitments
to
participate.
Thissenseof ownership
by a
smallgroupleadsto theirdomination
of
the decision-making
and activities.The
dominantgroup will generallyestablish
rigidcriteriawhichconfinethe networkto
Facing the problems in networking
limitedparticipation.
The domination
of a
networkby a smallgroupresultsin cenof the and experience
wouldbe encouraged
1frl n thebasisof theexperiences
to
tralisedcontrolof decisionmakingand a Y participants
in operatingnetworks, jointhe networkas longas theyare really
reluctanceto incorporate
new perspec- severalproblemshave been identified. interested
in learning
fromthe experienctiveswhicharenotin linewithestablished Howto structure
and managenetworks? es of othersandare intending
to buildup
objectives
or procedures.
Thus,a central How to aquirethe neccessary
financial theirownexperience
in thedomain.Apart
bureaucracy
is createdto consolidate
this and humanresources?
How to monitor from institutionalmembers,individuals
control,and all initiatives
withinthe net- the networkperformance
andevaluateits withcertainexpertise
wouldbe veryvaluworkmustpassthroughtheoftendebilitat- impact?The workshopidentified
several ableand thus,two typesof membership
'centre'
ingstructure
(alsoknownas optionsto overcomethese problems, are recommended:
of the
personaland institu'steeringcommittee,,
the 'secretariat,'
or whicharepresented.here.
tionalwithvotingrightsmainlygivento the
'organising
board').
Thecentrebecomes
a
secondtype of members.All network
tool for controlratherthan coordination, How to structure
membersshouldhavethe possibility
of
andresultsina feelingofsuspicion
bypar- Thisisan important
question
foreachtype influencing
the networkstructure.
ln case
ticipantson the marginsthat they are of network.Structural
questions
relateto the networkactivitiesmeritthe appointmerelybeing manipulated
to seruethe the admission
andselection
of members, mentof a fulltimesecretariat,
careshould
ends of the dominantgroup.Networks degreeof (de)centralisation
and formal- be takenthatcontactswithmemberswill
necessarily
experience,
and at timessuf- isation,the role of the secretariatand be maintained.
As it is important
to avoid
fer fromdifferentiation
in the levelof par- donorinterference.
domination
bycertainmembers,
a rotation
ticipationof its members.Some particiFarmerbased networksstressedthe of the management
functionsis advised.
pantsmaystrongly
agreewiththepurpose importance
of informalstructures
withflex- In orderto ensurea fieldorientation
and
formulated
for the network,recognise
its ibleactivities.
Thefirstconcernof thistype avoidbureaucracy,
it is recommended
to
impoftance
andgiveit highpriority;
others of networkis to buildthenetworkinternal- havefarmerrepresentatives
in the netplacethe network's
activitiesin the "nice ly by a focuson actionsthatareperceived work.Whererelevant,the networkcould
butnotnecessary"
category,
andarewill- as important
by the members.
Onlywhen be decentralised
by appointingregional
ingto makea contribution
onlyaftertheir thathas beenachievedand has led to a committees
or havingregionalmeetings,
ownpriorities
arefulfilled.
consolidated
structurethereis roomfor supported
bythecentralsecretariat.
lt was
Moeliono
andFisherconclude
thatwhile growingor establishing
linkages
withoth- stressedto allowa naturalevolutionof the
it maysoundcontradictory
to recommend er networks.
The structure
shouldrecog- network
structure.
A fixedstructure
should
coregroupinitiative
as wellas decentral- nisethe autonomyof the networkmem- notbecreatedandespecially
inthebeginisedparticipation,
concrete
objectives
and bersandthushaverepresentatives
of the ningmodifications
shouldbeallowed.
The
flexibleresponsiveness,
lowoverhead
but membersin the organisingcommittee. networkshouldnot be afraidto facecriadequateresources
to sponsorfrequent Leaders
shouldbe carefulin pushing
their ses, but ratherwelcomethem as an
opportunity
for sharing,the realchallenge own interests.The autonomyand own opportunity
to learn,adaptand improve.
for successful
networking
is encouraging characterof other farmer networksor Donorinterference
oftenaffectsthe structhisdelicatebalanceof complementarity. NGOsthatareonthesamelineshouldbe tureof thenetwork.
Careshouldbe taken
respectedand cooperationrather than thatthisinfluence
is in the interestof the
competition
shouldbe sought.
NGOsworkanddoesnotemphasise
the
NGOnetworksstressedthe importance north-south
patron-client
systemof donorof clear criteriafor membership.
lt is recipient
whichsometimes
occurs.Such
important
to includememberswho have canbethecasewheredonorsemphasise
experience
and expertisein LEISAand a certainreligionor ideologyand attach
who are preparedto sharethiswithlike- morevalueto exclusive
networking
within
a
mindedNGOs.NGOswholackexpertise this spherethan to networking
between
l8
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Farmet networks most often have an informal
structure.

organisationsworking in the same ecozone.Althoughnetworkingbetweensouth
based NGOs associatedwith a similar
donorcan be of greatvalue,the exclusiveness of these networkscan be disadvantageous when cooperationwith NGOs in
the same ecologicalzone would be hamoered.
The research networks stressed the
needfor institutionalisation
as this not only
enhancesrecognitionand acceptanceof a
networkbut it can also functionas a channel for fundsfor donoragencies.In practice, researchnetworkstend to be rather
formal networks,with internationaldonor
involvementand a hostorganisation.Most
of them have a secretariat,with full-time
staff. Linkageswith a host institutionare
favourableas this can provideadministrative back-stoppingand managerialsupport.The linkageswith a hostorganisation
can howeverbecomea problemwhen the
autonomyof the networkis being threatened or when there is a competitionfor
influenceor donorfunds
The international multi-tier networks
such as AGRECOL, IFOAM, RODALE
and lLElA, but also internationaltopicspecific research networks such as
APNAN,AFNETAand RISTROPand are
faced with the problemof how to be ecospecific.In fact these organisationshave
generallystartedat a globalor continental
level and most of them are presenily
engagedin a processof decentralisation.
As LEISA requires an eco-specific
approach,the basicunitsof a globalinformation networkshould in fact be specialised in the ecosystem where they are
located(suchas is the casewith the Tamil
Nadu LEISA network (pp 5-7), the
Regenerative Agricultural Resource
Centrein Senegal(box p 27). The specific
relationships
betweenthese location/topic
specificunits and the global organisation
needs to be shaped in the course of the
process which will take place in the
coming years. Most likely a rather loose
relationshipwill be the most appropriate.
Two risks involved are domination or
paternalismby the globalorganisationon
the one hand and underutilisation
of the
experiencesand informationavailableat
the differentunitson the other.The global
organisationsshould therefore seek to
developa servicefunctionfor a widediversity of region-specificor topic-specitic
memberorganisations.
Thiswillimplythat
representativesof regionalorganisations

REPORT.

Criticalfactorsfor managingresearchnetworks
Accordingto MacDicken,the followingmanagementfactorsare criticalfor the more formal
research networks:
' An active core of participants.Although not all membersof a network may be expected
to be
very active in a netvvork,a core group should be availableto provide critical leadershipand
technicalexpertiseso as to providethe critical mass for the network.
' Managingconflictsol interestbetween network members.As the network members
tend to
have a similar background,there may be competitionfor resourcessuch as access to funds,
trainingand for influencewithinthe network.To avoid conflicts,networksshouldfolloworo
cedureswhichare fair, practicaland generallyagreedupon and understoodby the network
participants.
' Flexibility.
Whilenetworksare generallybasedon topicsof commoninterest,theyshouldhave
sutficient flexibilityto allow redirectionin focus and allocation of resources as unexpected
developmentsmay require.
' Neutral host institution.In most cases networks need a host institutionto provide neutral,
a
impartialvenuewhich is beneficialto both the host and other networkparticipants.
' Sustainedlongterm support.Accordingto MacDicken,a ten year commitmentof initiators
and/orfundingagenciesis probablya reasonableminimumperiodfor a networkto growfrom
the organisationalto the sustainableoperationsstage.
' Effective coordinatingstaff. Network coordinatorsshould be knowledgeablein the
subject
area of the networkand skilledin managingnetworks.They shouldbe able to deal with a
diversityof people.
From:KGMacDicken:
Managingmultipurposetreespeciesresearchnetworksin Asia . In:General
Technical
ReportNortheastern
ForestExperiment
Station(1989;pp
201-214).

are involvedin the policy making of the
global organisation.Maximum attention
shouldbe givento autonomyof the regional unitsand the encouragement
of voluntary exchangeof information.In the case
of the Asian FarmingSystems Research
and ExtensionAssociation,AFSF/E, certain responsibilities
have been delegated
to regionalcommittees.For organisations
where clear criteriafor membershipare

being used, the selectionof members
presents the risk of centralisation.The
positionsof the central organisationand
the regionalunits need flexiblemanagement within the standardsset. Multi-tier
networkscould establishlinks with other
networks to identify what can be done
more cost-etfectively
togetherthan seperately. The production of Thesauri for
LEISA(as done by the Europebasednet-

A nightmare of every network: the central secretafiate has become too powerful,
Druwing: Studio Driya Media.
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work EULEISA)and the coordinationof
librarydata-basesare good examplesof
such activities.Also the develoomentof
trainingmaterials,politicallobbyingand
influencing
marketopportunities
for LEISA
products are important -underutilisedopportunitiesfor multi-tiernetworks.
How to manage
Managementissues in networkingrelate
for exampleto the way informationis handled,the issueof leadership,
handlingdifferencesbetweenmembersand maintaining membershipcommitment.All networks consider rotation of leadership
important to avoid monooolisation.The
internalprocessesof managementshould
be evaluatedperiodically,preferablywith
the helpof outsiders.
Whenthereis a fulltime secretariat,a separatesteeringcommitteeshouldbe appointedto make policy
decisionsand to avoid alienationof the
secretariatand the members.The main
role of the coordinatorsis to ensure that
members remain committedto the network. Coordinatorsneed to masterthe art
of encouragingothers,creatingan atmosphere of mutual confidenceand enthousiasm. Advocacy of the issues involved
should be more importantthan the personal prestige of the managers.
Differencesin technicaloptions between
network membersshould be handled by
accepting them as basically legitimate
ratherthan by forcingthem to come to uniform opinions.Differencesbetweenmembers relatedto networkactivitiesand proceduresshould be managedby delegating activities in sub-committeesand by
encouragingregionalactivities.The network managersare supposedto take sufficient initiatives to keep the network
attractive for network members, while
allowingsufficientflexibilityand differentiation so that the individualmembersfeel
the relevanceof the activityfor their own
situation.
Many networks would probably need
stafftrainingin informationsystemsmanagement and documentation.Research
networks indicate the importance of
improving communication systems by
bridginglanguagebarriersand geographic barriers. Care should be taken that
memberswho havelimitedaccesstoelectronic mediaand faxes will not be excluded from the flow of information.

Another management problem: domination.
Drawing: Studio Driya Media.
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International information networks
shouldmonitorthe differentflows of informationand suggestinitiativesfor site-specific or topic-specificworkshops,newsletters, documentation systems, review
meetings,lobby activitiesetcetera.They
have to monitorthe qualityof the information and take initiativesfor new types of
information,based on an assessmentof
the presentand futuredevelopments.
This
may imply that they have to disappoint
membersby not publishinga contribution
in a global newsletterbut by referringit
back to the regionalnetworkor by asking
probing questions through which the
memberswilldevelopthe contribution
further.

objective of its own. This can only be
avoidedif networksare managedto serve
the needs of the members.For this reason, periodic reflection and evaluation
sessions within networks are essential.
These sessionswouldthen leadto participatory planning where yearly plans are
being made, flexible task forces are
appointedand the tasks of the secretariat
formulated.

Horryto obtain resources
For any network to be operational,
resources would be required like funds
and time committed to networking by
membersand coordinators.In certainnetworks qualifiedstaff and trainingare seen
as essentialresourcesin networkino.
Funding
The workshop participantsstressed the
need to make networksas much as oossible independentfrom the influenceof
donoragencies.This impliesthatfunds,if
these are required,would first be mobilisedfrom the members.Informalnetworking generally requires no or hardly any
externalfundingas long as the individual
members have the possibilitiesto meet
and exchangeexperiences.
Farmers'networks
and NGO networks
at (sub)nationallevel may carry out their
main networkingactivitieson the basis of
their own funding situationwhereasspecific activitiescarried out by the network
such as trainingor excursionsmight be
funded seperately. In case an informal
networkwants to formaliseits operations,
some'seedmoney'wouldbe requiredduring the preparatory and establishment
stage. Donors are therefore urged to
make small funds available in order to
facilitatethe start-upof moreor lessformal
networks.In orderto make use of existing
south-basedexperiencesand to reduce
costs for technical assistance, southsouth cooperationneeds to be encouraged and be given priorityin fundingproposals. Concern was expressed that if
substantialand longer-termdonor funds
are to be sought,donorsmightinterferein
the work of a network.lt was considered
importantto negotiatethe necessaryflexibilityfor a network'sactivitiesand to avoid
donor interferenceas much as possible.
Donors should realisethat networkingis
an effort to supportfield-basedactivities,
which cannot be implementedby means
of a blueprintplanningmodel and may
requireconsiderabletime. In this respect
some donoreducationwouldbe imoortant
to stressf lexibility
in the useof fundingand
time management.
.voLUME
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Gefting funds. a network may be capable of soliciting and channeling funds more easily, but they
should not become little funding agencies.
Drawing: Studio Driya Media

Training for network management
The skill requiredfor networkingamongst
professionalsmay requireadditionaltraining. In many cases,formaltrainingopportunities may not be available. Many
aspects of networkmanagementcan be
learnedon the job, or can be aquiredby
makinguse of the experiencesof othersin
similarnetworks.For this purpose,internships and field visits between networks
couldbe organised.Formaltrainingin network managementis scarce and is consideredan importantpriorityfor the future.
Initiativesin this respectcouldbe taken by
multi-tier networks on the basis of the
expressedneeds of the differenttypes of
networks.

Monitoringand evaluataon
The research networks stressed the
need for funding not only of the network
activities,but also for the coordinationof
the network. The funding of LEISA
researchnetworksis found to be difficult
as LEISA is a relativelynew conceptand
becauseof the long-teimnatureof LEISA
research.Thereis a needto make donors
aware of the specificsof LEISA research.
This involvesexplainingthe conceptand
emphasisingthe need for a transition
phase from traditional and/or HEIA
systemsto LEISA. The complementarity
between conventional research and
LEISAresearchneedsto be stressedand
some of the common misconceptions
about LEISAneedto be clarified.There is
also a need to documentthe cost-effectivenessof LEISAresearchon the basisof
existingexperiences.
Support organisationsshould endeavour to subsidisecertainactivitiesof locationor
topic-specific networks.
Participationin internationalnetworking
activitiesof personswho cannotaffordto
pay internationalcuriencies should be
facilitated.For these networks,activeparticipationshould be stimulatedfor example by initiatinglocationspecificnetwork
activities (e.9. documentationof local
experiences, organising regional/local
workshops or even initiating local networks). Membershipshould be renewed
periodically.
Time invested in networking
Participantspointedat the riskof networking drainingaway time and manpower
resourcesfrom fieldwork by becomingan

The effectsof networkingneedto be monitored and evaluated continuously.
Networkingis a relativelynew activityfor
most professionalsin this field.The art of
networkingcan best be learnedby accumulating learning experiences. So far,
most of the experienceshave been based
on trial and error and by now there is an
importantstockof experienceon the basis
of which practicalguidelinescould be formulated.Yet,thereis stilla longway to go.
Networkingis not an activityto be carried
out on the basis of blueprints;each network shoulddevelopits own optimalform
throughexperience.
Monitoringand evaluationis essentialto
make learningexperiencesexplicitso that
these can be improved,sharedwith peer
groups and donor agencies. Some
aspectswere mentionedto be includedin
monitoringand evaluation.Do members
perceivebenefitsof the network?How do
structure and activities of the network
relate to its objectives?How does managementrelateto the membersand how
participatoryis the planning?How effective and efficientare the networkingactivities in improvingmembers'functioning?
As much as possiblemeasurableindicators must be formulated.These include
number of meetings, number of attendants,size of mailinglists,actual readership of newsletters,number of products
made by the network, degree in which
information,acquired through the network, is being used by membersand by
othersand directcommunicationbetween
networkmembers.
a
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One of the workshop's recommended initiatives
is to develop more training materials and facilities. Trainees leam from the experiences ot Mrs.
Saroja Reddy of Tamil Nadu, lndia.

linkagesshould also be sought. David
Millarshowsthatthis is not alwaysas easy
as it sounds (see box). NGO networksin
particularare encouragedto linkwith international,regionaland (sub)nationaltechnical institutionsfor supportof field activ.ities.NGO networksare in a good position
to assessfarmers'needsfor researchand
field servicesand the relevanceof technologies.Many researchinstitutionspresently recognisethe benefits of relationshipswith NGOs and NGO networks.
The following recommendationshave
- been formulatedto facilitatethe formation
and managementof vertical linkages.A
d

Recommended initiatives
h" workshop has formulated eight
T
I clusters of recommendations for
future action. These actions are considered to be essentialfor the furtherdevelopment of LEISA. lt is suggested that
these activitieswould be implementedby
differentnetworksratherthan by individual organisations. The workshop also
decidedto establisha task force for each
of the eight clustersof recommendations.
These task forces will elaboratethe recommendationsand formulate proposals
that are either directly implementableor
fundable.

Promotingthe evolution
of farmer-basednetworks
The workshoppafticipantsconcludedthat
the most essentialelementof networking
farmerbased
for LEISAis well-functioning
networks.Only if farmer based networks
at local level are active in enhancing
LEISA,this developmentwould be sustainable.All othertypesof networkshould
therefore have as the ultimate perspective: to promotethe establishmentand/or
to supportthe needs of the autonomous
farmerbased networks.
In order to reach a situationwhere a
numberof farmer based networksplay a
leadingrole in agriculturaldevelopment,a
systematiceffort has to be made to promote farmer based networks.This is a
task that could be undertakenby NGOs
and possibly by government agencies
such as extensionseruices.A four step
strategyhas been designedby the participants.
A first step could imply an explorationof
the existing farmers' networks and an
assessment of the attitude of farmers
towards LEISA and identification of
farmers'initiativesto developsustainable
agriculturalpractices.A nextstepcouldbe
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the documentationof farmers'experiences with LEISAoracticesand the enhancement of farmer-to-farmerexchange ol
these experiencesthrough activitieslike
excursionsand study tours. The existing
farmers'networkscould be used for this
and possiblynew networkscould emerge
from them. A third step may involvethe
furtherconsolidation
of farmers'networks.
Developmentsupportorganisationscould
provide technical backstoppingin suggestingjointfarmers'experimentation
and
providinginformationabout LEISA practices from other areas. They could also
support farmers' networks by providing
trainingin planningmethodsand internal
organisation.In a fourth stage, once a
number of farmers' networksexist, support servicescould be given,for example
by linkingdifferentnetworks,by a farmers'
newsletter,a regionalor nationalfarmers'
conferenceon LEISAetcetera.
There is a need for practicalguidelines
on how to promotethe evolutionof farmer
based networks.These guidelinescould
be basedon documentedpracticalexperiencesof NGOsor otherdevelopmentsupport organisations.lt is the task of one of
the internationaltask forces to formulate
theseguidelines.
Linking different types

of existingnetworks
The workshop emphasised the importance of horizontal networks of farmer
groupsonly, NGOs only and researchers
only. Once these horizontal networks
have been formed and are functioning
well, crucial vertical linkageswith other
types of networksand service organisations for research,extensionand credit
can be established.Experiencesin professionalfieldsother than agriculturecan
also providegood lessons.In this respect,

Farmers'networksare the key
AGTALON has been promoting a concoction of botanical plants to tarmers as an
alternativeto commercialinsecticidesto no
avail. The botanicalpesticide is composed
of Gliricidia,tobacco, chili, kerosene and
soap. But lately,duringone of the farmers'
trainings,I got a sample of the concoction
which I used to control pests on my mango
trees.My farm helperaskedthe participants
to gather insect pests from the nearby gardens. Then they sprayed the insects (in a
cleancontainerwith some greensas insect
food) with the said botanicalpesticide.After
an hour, they observed the rate of insect
mortality.lt was only then that the farmers'
interestswere captured and they started to
use the botanical pesticide,which the very
same farmers ignoredbefore.
Observationslike this led us to the conclusionthat the key to LEISApromotionlies
in the buildingof 'livingexamples'.Farmers
themselves are the best informantsfor cofarmers. But there is a dearth of 'living
examples'which other farmerscould emulate.This may not be conclusive,but we are
fairly convincedthat the key to enhancing
LEISA promotionlies in buildingnetworks
among LEISA farmers.Channelsmust be
builtfor resourcesharingamongthem.Our
extensionexperiencepoints out that, in the
fields of information exchange, finding
sourcesfor organicfarm inputs(particularly
seeds, organicfertilisersand botanicalpesticides)and marketing,networkingsupport
is needed. Furthermore. a network could
also serve as advertisementforLEISAfarmers to becomemore visible.
Although networking is needed at ditferent levels, we believe that the main thrusts
should still be geared towards the farmers,
whose transformation(to more sustainable
farmingapproaches)serves as the ultimate
parameter of success in any agricultural
e)dension activity or agricultural developmentprogramme.
Hil Padilla,AGTALON,
Nalsian,Manaoag,
Pangasinan,
Philippines.
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registerwith existingnetworksand service
organisationsin the domain of LEISA
wouldbe veryuseful so thatindividual
networkscouldtake the initiativeto builduo
verticallinkages.Such a registercould be
made on a geographic basis (country,
region,continent)as well as on the basis
of ecozones(suchas those relatedto arid
landsor mountainagriculture)
and subject
matter(suchas pest managementor soil
management).In order to improvethe
field orientationof networks,representatives of farmers could be taken as members in NGO networks,and NGO representatives in research networks. Field
orientednetworkscould play their role of
advocateof the farmers'interestsby studying the yearly reportsand researchpublications of the research centres in the
area, assessingthe relevancefor small
farmes, periodicallyvisitingthe centres
and expressingtheirneedsand indicating
theirwillingness
to cooperate.
Theycould
make proposalsfor cooperationin on{arm
research,researchand PTD; they could
make suggestionsfor researchlocations
and topicsand communities
in whichPTD
could take place.They could guide the
farmers and introducethem into the
researchcommunities.
A taskforcewillbe
establishedto elaboratetheseoptionsand
to formulateconcreteproposalsto materialisethem.

g management
Strengthenin
capacitiesfor networking
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Farmerstaketime to supporteachother
In 1987,the Ghana Rural Reconstruction
Movementintroducedagroforestrytechnologiesin
MampongValley.The technologies
werespreadby trainingfarmers,who in turnwouldtraintheir
colleagues.Soon the farmersrealisedthe need to networkamong themselvesand with other
farmersoutsidethe operationalarea to enablethem to share ideasand experiences.A meeting was organisedto discussthe idea of forminga network.
Networkingwouldhelpthem to find solutionstogetherand to organisestudygroups,semtnars
and literacycourses.The networkcouldalsoorganisetrainingsin regenerative
agriculturetechnologiesfor other farmersoutsidethe network.Together,the farmersfelt they could organise
fieldtripsand excursions,Anotherobjectiveof the networkwas to helpmembersin timesof sickness,bereavement,
childoutdooringceremoniesand weddingceremonies.
An electedinterimcommitteeformulatedguidelinesfor the network,ratherthan a formalconstitution,to makethe networklessformaland muchsimplerto manage.This was also a way to
overcomethe problemthat peasantfarmersusuallylackhigherlevelsof literacyrequiredby formal associations.
The networkinitiallymet every month,to discussproblemsand share ideas and plan for the
next month.when the membershipgrew larger (over 100 farmers by early 1g90) distances
becamelongerand it becamevery difficultfor the peopleto walk to the meetingplaces.lt there
fore becamenecessaryto constitutesmallerunitsat subcentres.The generalassemblymeetingsare now heldonceeverythreemonths.This has reducedthe frequencyof walkinglongdis.
tancesto meetings,whichwas actuallybotheringthe farmers.
The experiencesof the MampongValleyfarmersshowedthat farmers'associationsstart enthusiasticallyto cometo results.However,they shouldhowevernot havetoo manyactivitiesin their
programmesfor the firstyears.Too many meetingsand activitieswithina shortperioddisrupts
the farming activitiesof the members,and can lead to a drop in attendanceat meetings.
Participation
in otheractivitieswill also startto decreaseif they are too many and too frequent.
This callsfor more realisticplanningon the partof the executivebody.The farmersthemselves
have learnedthat quarterlymeetingsare much betterpatronisedthan monthlymeetings.
The MampongValleyexperiencealso showedthat farmersrealisethe needto come together
in the torm of an associationto networkamongthemselves.The majorhindranceseemsto be
how to get started.Hencethere is a needto give initialguidanceand some form of logisticsup
port. once they get started,this suppor.tshould be curtailedto avoid dependency.A guiding
agencyshould,however,only come in uponthe requestof the network.There is a needfor the
farmersto generatetheirown ideasandtaketheirown initiatives.
As muchas possible,the asso
ciationshouldbe organisedusingexistingtraditionalstructuresin the systemwhere these are
alreadyavailable.
The MampongValleyfarmershave shownthat, in a well-functioning
farmers,network,members will assist one another in difficulttasks. Cordialityeven if it existed before has been very
much strengthenedby the birthand growthof AkuapemRegenerativeFarmersAssociation.

The further developmentof LEISA networks requires a considerableeffort in
human resourcedevelopmentin the art
DavidYawOwusu,YensiCentre,
POBox14,Mampong
Akwapim,
Ghana
and skills of networking.Two initiatives
have been identified essential in this
respect, namely the production of a
resourcebook on network manaoement and the developmentof networkmanageappropriatelevel of organisationwhen
mentcourseswithinexistingtraininginstiactivitiesare decentralised;responsibiltutes.
itiesand rightsof members.
. Specificmanagementtoolsfor activities
Network management resource book
as documentation,
internalcommunicaThe bookshouldnotbe a blueorint
on how
tion and organisingworkshops;fund
to network,but shouldrathercontainoracraisingand handlingmoney;ensuring
ticalexamplesand practicalinformationto
maximum participation of members;
be used by networkmanagersto improve
linkingwithothernetworks.
the way they managetheir network.The
Presently,ODI is preparinga handbook
book should be written by differentper- on networkmanagement.ILEIA plansto
sonson the basisof theirown exoerience. producea book on networkingfor LEISA,
The casespresentedby the participants
of
containinga selectionof the paperswritthe workshopcould be the basic inputfor ten for the Philippine
workshop.
such a book. The content of the book
couldbe
Network management courses
. Networktypology
The workshopparticipantsurge the exist. Network objectives and activities: it
ing management training institutes to
shouldcontaina checklistfor a rangeof
includemanagementof networksin their
network objectivesand indicatorsfor curriculum.
lt was recommended
to make
achievingthem
an inventory of existing management
. Monitoringand evaluationof networks: traininginstitutes,to find out to what
extent
optionsand suggestions
for monitoring theseprovidetrainingin networkmanageand evaluation.
ment. Initiatives for specific additional
Hierarchical diftercnces may hinder good netwo Networkmanagement:how to deal with activities could then be suggested.
ork management.
Drawing: Studio Driya Media.
centralisation
and decentralisation;
how Regional networks could initiate such
to maintainan informaland flexiblestyle initiativesby requestingtailor-madecoursof management; how to choose the es for theirmemberorganisations.
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Development of training
facilities and materials
The workshop participantsstressed the
great need for trainingin LEISAand PTD.
The upgradingof existingtrainingfacilities
can very well be enhancedby the present
networks.
The followingproposalshave beenformulated.
. Collate and assess existing training
materialson principlesand practicesof
LEISA and PTD. Makingsuch an overview as is presentlybeingdone by SEASAN for South East Asia, would allow
training programmesto make use of
and buildon existingmaterials.
ldentify gaps in existing materialsand
developnew ones.The developmentof
new trainingmaterialson relevanttopics
is a major challengefor training institutes. lnternationalcoooerationwould
be essential to avoid duplicationand
underutilisation
of potentials.
Producea directory/database on existing LEISAtrainingopportunitiesthat are
open to the relevantcategoriesof field
workers and are conducted regularly.
There are a number training programmesin LEISAand PTD, but a regularly updatedoverviewof the different
oossibilitiesis not available.
. Initiatein-countrytrainingon LEISAand
PTD for NGO/GOfield staff followinga
participatoryapproach and linking up
with existing LEISA training institutes.
Such an initiativecouldbe supportedby
an internationalprogrammefor training
development.Such a programmecould
be formulatedand implementedby an
organisationwith experiencein training
in LEISA/PTDand would need internationalfunding.
. lnitiateregionaltrainingfor trainersfollowing a participatoryapproach and
developcoursesfor LEISAtrainers.
. Develop LEISA training modules for
incorporation in existing agricultural
trainingprogrammes.
It is expectedthat the task force on this
subjectwill elaboratethese proposalsfurther and formulateconcreteactions.The
workshoppafticipantsalreadyelaborated
two proposals, namely the training for
trainersin LEISA and in-countrycourses
on LEISA/PTDfor NGO/GOfield staff.
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gies on sustainability,
a differentset of criteria and indicators is needed. When
assessingagriculturein the perspectiveof
sustainabilityone should adopt a longterm and holisticperspectivesand come
to gripswith bio-physicaland socio-cultural orocesseswith theircostsand benefits
whichneedto be comparedin quantitative
and qualitativeterms. This will requirea
approachin a situation
supra-disciplinary
where most professionalshave been
trainedas specialistsand are functioning
in organisationswith a limited mandate.
With such holisticassessmentexercises
only limitedexperiencesare gained and
there is a needfor developmentof methodology. Not only for planningand policy
AssessingLEISAexperiences
developmentsetsof practicalassessment
The workshopconcludedthat there is a
tools are neededbut also for technology
need for holisticassessmentof the differ- develoomenton researchlevelas well as
ent LEISA experiences.Convincingdata on farm level.Suchassessmentexercises
on the impact of systems and technolo- are also needed to get a better undergies,on productivityas well as on environ- standing of the different transition and
ment, labour, risk, equity, etc. is hardly suppod strategiesneeded to make agriavailable.This is a very serious problem culture under differentecological,socioas the nationaland internationalagricultu- economic,culturaland politicalconditions
sustainable.
ral policies will only be modified to
Networkscan play an essentialrole in
enhanceLEISAwhen feasibilityand comparativeadvantageof LEISAcan be indi- the developmentof such sets of LEISA
cated. To a certainextent,to assess the assessmenttools as well in assessment
impact of LEISA systems and technolo- exercisesand bringingtogetherthe avail24
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able impactdata of LEISAsystems.
The workshop identifieddifferentactions
whichwill be requiredand could be developed, coordinatedand stimulatedby a
task force.
ln the first place,there is a needfor sets
of criteria and indicatorsfor assessing
LEISAby differentuser groups,namely
farmers(subsistence,surplus,conventional and organic farmers), communities, NGOs, researchers, planners
and policymakers.
Secondly,a screeningof toolsfor measuring selectedindicators(quantitatively
and qualitatively)for the differentuser
groupswill be needed.
Thirdly,gaps should be identifiedand
new tools to fill these gaps should be
developed.
Fourthly,the differentsets of assessement tools should be used and tested
and experiencesshould be exchanged
to improvethe assessmentmethodologies and discussthe data gainedon the
effectivenessof LEISA.
The task force should also elaborate in
general on definitions, assumptions,
issuesand ways to look at assessmentof
LEISAto fostera commonunderstanding
and basis for LEISA assessment.
Aspects like long-termnature of ecological processes,unquantifiable
socio-cultural bennefits,etc. need specialattention. ln suchdiscussionspeoplefrom different levelsand backgroundsshould be
involved.

Marketingof LEISAproducts
Participantsare convinced that marketing of LEISA products is of great importance for the furtherdevelopmentof agriculture in marginal areas. Marketing
could be improvedby buildingcertifying
bodies, carrying out marketingresearch
and undertaking market promotion for
locally grown products and possibly a
magazinefor LEISA bussinessopportunities. lt could further be improvedby
organisinga nation-wide
trainingon marketing for LEISA products and the production of a handbook on alternative
marketing.
Certifying LEISA products
DifferencesbetweenLEISAproductsand
conventionallygrown products are not
easily visible.lt is thereforenecessaryto
developa system of certification,so that
consumersmay recognisethe food they
wantto buy. Examplesof possiblewaysto
developcertificatesare given in the article
by Caldas. Certificationis necessaryto
assure the consumerthat the product is
reallyof the originas stated.Sucha certificationwouldthereforerequirean independent inspectionbody, either under supervisionof the governmentand/orof consumers organisations.Examples of such
systemsexistin the European
certification
Community, where organisations as
.voLUME
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Dilferences between LEISA products and conventionally grown prcducts are not easity visible.
The market in Silang, Philippines.

organisations
suchas Rodale,AGRECOL
and ILEIAshouldgivepriorityto thesenetworks. This effort requires a careful
approachto avoid the creationof dependency or paternalism.
International institutions promoting
LEISA should maintaintheir functionof
technical and socio-culturalinformation
services for horizontally oriented networks. This informationservice should
include
. Experiencesof farmersand field-oriented organisations
in developingLEISA.
This shouldalwaysincludebackground
information on cultural and social
systems, land tenure, the role of men
andwomen,migration
etc.lt shouldalso
include the point of departure in ecoIFOAM (organic products) and Max grammes be organised.The handbook
nomicand biophysicalterms (degreeof
HavelaarFoundation(coffeefor a socially couldcontaina systemof certificationand
incorporationin the marketand degree
just price) have played pioneer roles. inspection,market opportunities,the role
of overexploitation
or pollution).
Internationallyaccepted and controlled of NGOs in enhancing market opportu- . Methodsusedin
applyingthe principles
certificationsystems would allow impoft nities,advertising,cooperatives,pollution
of LEISA to yield locallyadaptedtechand exoortflows.
and environmentaldegradationas result
nologies.
of HEIA,socialaspectsof marketing,stor- . Appropriatetechnologiesat farm level.
Marketing research and promotion
age, grading and cosmeticsof products . Quantitative and economic data on
In order to enhance the marketinoof and listsof tradersand marketouilets.
thesetechnologies.
LEISA products it is importantto k'now
. Sources for seeds, planting materials
what the possibilitiesare for the sales of
Focussingthe role of
and other regenerativeinputs.
these productswithin the country and supportorganisations
. Resourcepersonsnamesand addressabroad. Specificresearchwould be nec- Given the key role of farmers networks
es.
essaryto find out what the consumerpref- and NGO networks,developmentsupport . Experienceswith networking.
erencesare as to qualityand originof the
produce, how the produce has to be
packedand graded,which channelsfor
A possible methodology for creating independent field-based networks
marketingare available and what price
margins are reasonableand acceptable
This methodologyis based on the experienceof a number of recentlyestablishednetworks in
for the differentcategoriesof consumers:
Indiaand Africa.
local, urban and foreign.This research
' Development
supportorganisations
couldlinkwithemerginginitiativesor couldtakethe initiacould also try to identifythe potentialsfor
tiveto starta field-oriented
networkon LEISAby approachinga numberof leadingNGOsand
increasingthe marketabilityof national
invitingthem to explorethe possibilities
of an NGO-basedLEISANetwork.
' To this end an ad-hoc committeefor the preparationof a network
products.On the basis of such research,
could be formed, made up
of representativesof differentNGOs and of personswho are likely to be acceptableby other
specificcampaignsfor the promotionof
NGOs.
LEISA productscould be launchedto
' In orderto allowthe committeeto do theirpreparatorywork,the
makethe consumersawareof the availabsupportorganisationshould
be able to make some seed money availableto cover travel and communicaiioncosts,as well
lityand advantages
of LEISAproducts.In
as costs for the constitutingmeetingof the network.
order to make the developmentsin this
' This ad-hoc committeewould start with an inventoryof the felt needs
for a networkand of the
field continuouslyknown to the different
availableexperienceand expertiseon LEISAof the existhrgNGOs in the differentagroeco
partiesinvolved,a magazinefor LEISA
logicalareas.
bussinessopportunities
and/orfor LEISA
' On the basisof this inventory,a registerof nationalNGOs could
be made and the feasibilitu
consumersnews could be produced at
. ff;#H3,|iHffi?:"*
nationallevel.Thesemagazinescouldconpossibte
LErsA
network
wourd
berormurated
bytniscommittee
to
tain updatedinformationabout the develbe presented
to potentialmembers.
' Thena constituting
opment in the markets,provideideas for
meeting
canbe organised,
to whichthepotential
memberwouldbe invited.The meetingshouldagreeon the intention,
consumersand bussiness(wo)men,
objectives,
structureandactivitiesof the nethave
work.
advertisements
and reporton international
' Oncethe networkhas beenformed,a financialbasisshouldbe created.Networks
should
developmentsrelatedto consumptionand
alwaysmobilisefundsfromtheirown resources,
and in casethiswouldnot be sufficient,a
productionof LEISAproducts.
fundingproposalcouldbe madeto be sentto donoragencies.
' Technicalsupportto emergingnetworksshouldpreferablybe providedby networks
with a
Training in marketing
similarbackground.
Sucha South-South
supportsystemwouldbenefitfroma registerof existTo materialisea competitivemarketing
ingLEISAnetworks
andshouldbe madepossible
by donorfundingpolicies.
system,trainingis needed.For this pur' Donoragenciesare advisedto give priorityto fundingLEISAnetworkson a regional/subpose a manual on alternativemarketing
nationalbasisas a cost-effective
wayof promoting
sustainable
agriculture.
could be produced and training pro.votuME
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Networking may take place at different levels:
local, regional and global. These vailous networks may again be interllnked.
Drawing: Studio Drlya Media.

Support organisations should further
screentheir servicesto agriculturaldevelopment and focus on the productionof
support materials, training facilities,
improving the market possibilitiesand
influencingthe national policiestowards
sustainableagriculture.
To enablethe establishmentof national
or regionalinformationcentreson LEISA,
support organisationsare requested to
providetechnicalsupponto these emerging centerson how to
. documentfield experiences
. set up a data bank and manage the
informationsystems
. producea newsletter
. conductworkshops.
26
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Also financialsupportshouldbe provided
for the establismentof regionalor national
informationcentreson LEISA.

Awarenessraisingand policy dialogues
The workshopconcludedthat a substantial changeis necessaryfor the socio-economic and policy environment under
place.
which
agriculture takes
Conventional agricultural development
approacheshavemainlyservedthe developmentof high-external-input
agriculture.
A majoreffortwill be necessaryto change
that situation. Networks can play an
essentialrole in this. As most agricultural
policies are set at national level, such
initiativesneed to focus on country policies. However,internationalcooperation
would be very importantto mobiliseinternationalexpertiseand achievemaximum
impact.

The followingactivitiesto enhancepolicy changehave been recommended:
. Bring empirical data and important
issuestogetherto prove that LEISA is
feasibleand needed.
. Create publicawarenessof the danger
of conventionalagricultureso that pressure can be put on the policymakersto
considerLEISAfor nationalplanning.
. Develop national pressure from the
regionalplatformsby politicallobbying
in the parliamentfor favourableconsiderationof LEISA.
. Involvepolicy makers and plannersin
the discussionon LEISA,for example,
organiseexposureworkshops,technical seminars for policy makers and
invitethem to differenttypes of LEISA
farms and communities.
. Bringtogetherlike-mindedpeoplefrom
the planningand policy making sector
as well as from the LEISAresearchand
.voruME 8.NO.2.
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developmentsectorwho are interested
in developing
nationallevelLEISAdecisionmakingtools.
. Makean inventoryand impactanalysis
of the most important national policy
instruments for agricultural development that may influencethe developmentof LEISA.This assessment
would
include price policies for agricultural
inputs,farm pricesand consumerorices, legislationrelatedto environmental
protection(such as admissionof agrochemicals, measures to prevent erosion,deforestationand overexploitation
of water resources),rules and regulations related to pollutionof soil, riater
and air, the constructionof infrastructure such as roadsand watenrvorks
and
institutionalsupportby research,extension,creditand marketingfacilities.
. On the basis of a policyassessmentas
elaborated, suggestions for policy
reforms could be made. In the first
instance policy reforms could be suggested which would not require extra
financialmeans.An examplemight be
to replacesubsidieson chemicalnitrogen fedilisersby subsidieson planting
of nitrogenfixing trees or the repiacement of import subsidiesby price support to nationallygrownfood.
, Establish HE|A-watch institutes. ln
order to monitor the environmentally
and socio-culturally
damagingeffectsof
high-external-input
agriculturefor certain regionsor countriesintensivemonitoringwould be important.In cooperation with environmental protection
groupsand or consumers'unionssuch
HEIA-watch institutes could play an
importantrole in raising public awareness and exerting influenceon policy
makingbodies.
, Restructureand redirectnationalagricultural research and extension programmes to
enhance LEISA.
EnhancingLEISA requiresa decentralised research and extension system
which focuses on the developmentof
technologies
that requirea minimumof
external inputs and builds on rural
peoples'knowledge

REpORT.

Rodalesupportslocal,nationaland internationalnetworks
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The Regenerative Agricultural Resource
Center(RARC)in Senegalis part of the efforts
of the Rodale Institute(USA) to promoteagricultural technologiesthat are productive and
in balance with the available resources and
with the objectives of rural communities.
Networkingwas done at three levels: decentralised, local level farmer-to-farmernetworking, national inter-agency information networking and internationalnetworking.The
institutehas establishedthree regionalfarmer
networks in the US and two RARCs, one in
Senegaland one in Guatemala.
At village level, farmers are encouragedto
actively participate in research and community action. To foster a more enthousiastic
involvement in various activities, ,master
farmers'are trained.Each villageorganisation
has potentialvillage kainers for the extension
of regenerative farming methods. Bodale

advantase
orexperiences
orneighbourins
:::::i:li:H +;i.ti::
"ir";T:;j;:?;ln::,
beensuccessful
in the erosioncontrolprogramme
at Tatene,basedon farmersexperience
in

Tissekaymor
in Senegal.
National
interagency
networking
takes placein senegalthroughRESAD,the Reseau
_
pourl'Agriculture
Senegalais
Durable.
Networksinvolvingresearchers,
extensionagentsand farmerscan be very effectivefor the
development
of appropriate
technologies
butthisrequiresgoodcommunlcation
systems.
International
networking
takesplacethroughthe international
newsletter,Entre
Nous,,electronictelecommunication
(OARTNET
networks
andOGNET)
andworkshops.
For more information contact: Rodalesenegal, Amadou Diop, B.p. A 2s7 Thies, senegal.
,

International task forces
he workshophas ledto the establishI ment of a number of international
task forces.Thesetask forceswill
. identifythe existing informationwithin
the topicarea and assessthe strengths
and weaknessesol the existingsituation.
. elaborateconcreteprojectproposalsto
overcomethe problems.
The task forceswill be open to all members of the ILEIA networkand other networks on sustainableagriculture.Each
task force will select a coordinator.The
coordinatorwilldesigna procedurefor the
task force. ILEIA'srole in these task forces will be limitedto membershipand to
facilitatingthe communication.Probably
most of the work and communicationof
the task force will take place by mail and
fax. A separatemeetingmay be considered dependingon the case and need,
and regional subcommitteescould be
f

established.lf you are interestedto join
one or more of these task forces, please
contactlLEIA.The task forcesare:
. Promoting the evolution of farmer
basednetworks
. Linking dlfferenttypes of existing networksand focussingthe role of support
organisations
. Strengtheningmanagementcapacities
for networking
. Developmentof training facilitiesand
materials
. AssessingLEISAexperiences
. Marketingof LEISAproducts
. Awarenessraisingand policydialogues
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Participants'photo (lrom left to right)
top row:
Jorge Manrique, Oswald Quintal, Enrique Kolmans, Oscar
Zamora, Francia Torne, Korah Mathen, Tahir Hussain, David
Koften, Wim Hiemstru, Laurens van Veldhuizen.
Second row: Scott Killough, John Farrington, Chamindra Weehckody,
Carine Alders, Beftus Have*ort, Shahid TalukdeL Larry
Fisher, Clive Lightfoot, Julian Gonsalves.
Third row:
Lilian dela Vega, Ly Tung, Tadeu Caldas, paut Starkey,
Leonardo Montemayor, John Njoroge, Ron Kroese, Larry
Zuidema, Kwesi Atta-Krah.
Sitting:
Pascal Badjagou, Hil Padiila, Ravadee Praseftcharcensuk,
Andres Yurjevic, Coen Reiintjes, Simba Muzuva, S.p. yadav,
Alvaro Cordero, Cherry Bagalanon.

S h a r i n ge x p e r i e n c e s .

During the workshop, new networking links were established.
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World Neighbors is a peopleio-people, nonprofit organization working at the forefront of
worldwide efforls to eliminate hunger, disease
and poverty in Asia,Africa and Latin America.
World Neighbors affirms the determination,
ingenuityand inherent dignity of all peopte.
By strengtheningtheseprimary resources,
people are helped to analyze and solve their
own problems. Success is achieved by developing, testing and extending simple technologies at the communitylevel, and traininglocat
leaders to sustainand multiply results.
Program priorities are food production, community-basedhelath, familyplanning, water
and sanitation,environmentalconseruation
and small business.

Founded in 1951and rooted in the JudeoChristian tradition of neighbor helping neighbor, World Neighborsis a non-sectarian,selfhelp movement supported by private donations. World Neighbors does not solicit or
accept U.S. government funding.
World Neighbors produces a wide variety of
training materials, like filmstrips, videos and
printed materials.Most materialsare avaitable
in more than one language (mainty Engtish,
French and Spanish).A wide range of subjects
is covered, like community development,
health and nutrition, understanding medicinal
plants, family planning, small animal raising,
and many titleson agriculture,trees and soil
conservation.For a catalogueand order form,
write to World Neighbors.

IIRR

Thelnternational
lnstituteof Rural
Reconstruction
(llRR)is a private,
nonprofitruraldevelopmentagency
foundedin 1960by
Dr. Y.C.JamesYen.
Establishedbasically as a researchand
trainingcenter,llRR
is an outgrowthof

the Chinese Mass Education Movement in
mainland China, also founded by Dr. yen after
World War l.
The twin missionof llRR is to generate and
disseminate knowledge on how to enable rural
people in developing countries to release and
use their inherent potentials and capabilities in
improving their lives. To fulfill its mission, llRR
pursues two major programs: field operational
researchand internationaltrainingand outreach.
Among many other publications, llRR produces'tool kits'on subjects like bio-intensivegardening, Regenerative Ag riculture
Technologies, Low-lnput Rice Production and
Agroforestry.These kits consistof numerous
practical,illustratedinformation sheets.tIRR
furtherproduced slides serieson soitand
water conseruation, bio-intensive gardening
and Regenerative Agriculture Technologies.
For prices and more informationwrite to ilRR.
llRR, Silang, Cavite 2720 Philippines. Manita Office: Rm. gB
Elena Apts,512 Romero Salas St, Ermita,Manita.
Philippines.

WorldNeighbors,4127 NW 122 Street,
Oklahoma CiU, OK 73120-8869, USA.
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ILEIA (lnformationCentre tor Low-E)ternalInput and SustainableAgriculture)was establishedin 1982by the ETC Foundationand
is tunded mainly by the NetherlandsMinistry
ol DevelopmentCooperation.project tunds
are assuredtill early 1994.
ILEIA's long-termobjectiveis to contribute
to a situationin which Low-External-lnout
and Sustainable
Agricutture
(LEtSA)is:
. widely adopted as a valid approachto
agriculturaldevelopment,complementary
to high-external-inputagriculture
. recognisedas a means to balance locally
availableresourcesand local knowledge
with moderntechnologiesrequiring
inDutsfrom elsewhere.
. valued as a useful perspectivein planningand implementing
agricultural
research,educationand extension,
. developingand consolidatingils stock of
knowledgeand scientificbasis.
LEISA is agriculturewhich makes optimal
use of locallyavailablenaturaland human
resources(such as climate, landscape,soil,
water, vegetation,local crops and animals,
local skills and indigenousknowledge)and
is economicallyfeasible,ecologicallysound,
culturallyadapted and sociallyjust. The use
ot externalinputs such as mineralfertilisers,
pesticidesand machineryis not excluded
but is seen as complementaryto the use of
local resourcesand has to meet the abovementionedcriteria of sustainability.
ILEIA seeks to reach these objectivesby
operatinga documentationcentre; publishing a quarterlynewstetter,bibliographies,
resourceguides etc; holding international
workshops;and supportingregionalnetworks in the Third World.
BACK COPTESof rhe tLEIANewstetter
are available:(US$ 5)
Vol.3ilNo.1: Integratednutrientsupply
Vol.3,No.2: Oiversity
Vol.3/No.3: Microclimatemanagement
Vol.4/No.1: Mountainagricutture
Vol.4/No.3: Participatorytechnologydevt
Vol.4/No.4: Enhancingdrylandagriculture
Vol.s/No.1: Discussion
on sustaining
agriculture
Vol.5/No.2: Intensityingagriculturein
humid areas
Vol.sn.lo.3: Farmers'alternativestochemical pesticides
Vol.5/No.4: Local varieties
Vol.6/No.4: Networkingtowards LETSA
(registerot networkmembers)
Vol.7/No.1/2:
Assessingfarmingtechniques
Vol.7No.3: Leaming for sustainable
agriculiure
Vol.7/No.4; Searchingfor synergy
Vol.8/No.1: Creatinga healthyenvironment
Vol.8/No.3: Livestocksustainingtivelihoods
(issues not listedare out ol print)
Also available:Partlclpatory Technology
Davolopment In sustalnable agdculture:
an Introductlon, 1989. 40 pp. US$7.50.
Third World readers may requesta free
copy.
The opinionsexpressedin the articlesdo not
necGssarilyrellect the views of lLElA.
Beaders are encouragedto reprint or translate articleswith acknowledgement.please
send a copy of any reprjntor translationto:

ILEIA Po Box 64 NL-389o AB Leusden Netherlands

